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GermanyIsTakingCareOf

RefugeesFrom 'Warsaw
BEDUN, Sept. 22 F Tho Gcrmnn foreign office announced to-

day It was caring (or 178 members of tho foreign diplomatic corps and
1,200 other foreignerswho were taken yesterdayfrom besieged War-
saw to Kocnlgsbcrg In East Prussia.

At leasteight Americans were among the refugees.
Tho foreign office said It was seeing to tho transportation of tho

foreigners to their rcspectlvo homo countries.
The supremearmy commarid announced In a communique that

It had broadcastan appeal to the foreignersIn Wursaw to dispatcha
representativeby Sept. 20 to tho Prnga-Dadzvm- ln road to ncgotlato
for thoTr safe conduct. Following that they were taken to Kocnlgs-
bcrg.

Warsaw, still In Polish hands, Is surrotyidcd by German armies.
The United States embassy loft Warsaw Sept. 6, but tho consulate
generalstaff remained until jesterday's exodus of foreigners.

Tho American embassy hero received word through Douglas Jen-
kins, Jr., vice consul, of South Carolina, that he and seven other Amer-
icans were among those who left Warsaw.

Seven-Da-y Oil Run
RestoredOct. 1st

All Members Of
Commission Will
Sign New Order

AUSTIN, Sept. 22 UP) Seven-da-y

production in all Texas oil
fields except East Texas will be
resumed October 1, Jerry Sadler,
member of tho state railroad com-

mission, announced today.
Sadler said an order to this effect

would be signed by till mcmbeis of
the commission. Top field allow-
ables will bo unchanged

Saturday and Sunday shut-
downs of Texas fields long hue
been in rffect to keep crude pro-
duction in line with consumption,
thereby stabilizing the price struc-
ture and precntingwaste.
East Texas will continue on f he-da- y

pioduction because seven day
would upset a new foimula by
which the field's output Is piorat-e-d

The foimula was adopted re-

cently
In another order, Sadler said,

the commission will dose down
all fields In the state on Septem-
ber 30, last da ill this month.
This clav bad not been included
in previous shutdown orders.
Purpose of the lust nnkr will be

to keep Icxns pitittut ticm in hep
tcmbei below the estimate of nun
ket dim nd for Texas ciude made
by the fcdital huieau of minis
The estimate foi ptembei was 1,

408 000 banels dull)
' c alieady ete below the hu

icau of mines estinnte foi Seplcm
bcr but tho ex'ia da rinsing will
put us well below, ' said Sadlci who
with Chairman Lon A. Smith of
the commission, returnedyestciday
fiom Washington wheic they d

with Secietaiy of Inteiioi
Ickes on the oil pioduction

The bureau's estimateof maikcl
demand for October called for 1,
444,600 bairels daily from Texas

Sadler said the nvcrugc dull)
allowable in Texas in October
would be 1,318,801) barrels, 06,000
below the bureau'sestimate

"We Intend to stay within flic
bureau's estimate," Sadler de-

clared.
Last week Sadlci announced

abolition of the Satuiday and Sun
day shutdownn was contemplated
by the commission Return to
seven day production would be
moic efficient and would pcimit
elimination of many exceptions to
the shutdown orderswhich had be
come a "rackc'," Sadler asscited

WOMAN CONVICTED AS
INSURANCE SLAYER

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 22 (7P

Tho fit st woman convicted of mut-de- r

in Philadelphia's Insurance
slayings case a slim widow found
gulltyMast night of putting out the
life of her lauipUghtet husband
with poison met calmly today a
verdict making mandatory a sen-

tence of death.
Dark-eye- d Josephine Romualdo,

44, displayed no emotion as a jury
of four women and eight men pro-

nounced her guilty of poisoning
her husband, Antonio, three years
ago to collect $10,378 Insurance.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Baturduy; slightly warmer In north
Mid extreme west portions tonight,

EAST 'TEXAS Fair tonight und
Saturday.
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James llliam Fttlhrlglit

(.ihoe), has been named presi-
dent of the L'niverslt) of Ark-
ansassucceeding I)r J. C. Fut-ral-l,

killed in an automobile
wreck. Fullhright, 35, was a
member of the university fac-ul-t)

and 'J15 Hhodes scholar
from Arkansas

DeathClaims

Robt. Lloyd
Itobert I.dward I.lojd, eteran

employe of the Texas & Pacific
Hail way company, and resident
of Illg Spring for 27 years, suc-

cumbed at 11:30 Friday morning
in local hospital. He was 65

years old last August 2.

Ill for some time, Mr Lloyd had
boon in tho hospital for about a
week. He died as suigery was be
ing pei formed

Funeial airangcmcnts, under di

lection of the Eberloy Funeral
home, had not been completed, but
sci vices aie planned foi Sunday
afternoon

An engineer for the TAP, Mr.
I.loyd resided at 512 Aylford
street. He Is survived, by his
wife; ono son, Larson I.loyd of
Illg Spring; one daughter, three
brothers and ono sister.

MRS. ANDERSON OILS
Death claimed one of Howard

county's long-tim- e lesidents Filday
afternoon, as Mis. John Anderson
succumbed ut her home northeast
of Big Spring after long Illness
She succumbed at 1 15. Funeral ar
rangementshad not been complet-
ed

Suivlvors include her husband
and a son Ollle Anderson, of Big
Spilng

MOTORIST SOUGHT
AFTER BOYS AKK
FOUND DYING

TULSA, Sept 22 (VPl Police and
state highway patrolmen sought a
motorist today after three youths
weie left dying and a fourth was
hurt seriously last night in a road
on Tulsa's outskirts.

Simon Tukey, 16, and Hoyle and
Forrest Strickland, brothers23 and
16, died before reach
ing a hospital. LeviBurl Lakey,
11, brpther of Simon, tho survivor,
was taken to a hospital.

Highway PatrolmenHarry War
ren and Leonard Fox eald an auto-
mobile was found abandoned a
quarter-mil- e away, Its headlights
broken and a fragmentof red cloth
caught In itt damaged radiator
grill. "

Bloc Formed
y

To OpposeThe
SaleOf Arms

PresidentialSup-

porters Confident
Of Victory

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22
(AP) Two determined sena-
torial factions began digging
in today for a conclusive bat-
tle over Roosevelt's
renewed appeal to scrap the
arms embargo and substitute
a cash and carry system
under international law.

JohnsonThe Leader
Led by Hiram John- -

ron ), 24 senatorsquickly
oiganlzed a bloc to oppose the Bale
of arms to warring nations, on tho
giound It would be likely to force
tho United States Into the Euro
pean conflict.

SenatorLaFolIettc (Prog-Wls- ),

speaking for the group, said It
would fight repeal- - of tho em
bargo "from licit to breakfast."
Senator McCarrun (D-Ne- add-
ed the opponents bellevpd they
now could muster 35 or 37 votes
and hoped to j Increase thelr
strenglh during debate.
On the other hand, confidence of

ultimate victory was expressed by
supporters of the president, who
Included some republicans and "old
line" democrats as well as New
Dealers.

Hailing Mr Roosevelt s solemn
speech to congress yesterday as
charting the safest course for the
nation In the present emergency.
they ai tanged strategyconfetcnccs
nt the White House and the capl
tol

Their aim, lenders said, is to
limit the session to neutrality re-

vision, obtain action in two or
three weeks, and adjourn Senate
and houses leaders of both par
lies would slay here, at the presi-
dent's request, to consult with
htm on pulley until the regular

..session begins
The variance, of comments on the

presidential message led politicians
to foiccast a senatedeba'o cotnpat-nbl-e

to the hittei League of Na
tions fight aftci the World wai
Only on one point Ills expiessed
belief that the Vi fed Statescould
knp out of wai did Ml Roosevelt
win applause fiom all sides

Scnuior Glass (I) Va) who some
tunes has opposed administration
policies, gave his suppoit to the
piesident on this issue calling his
speech very conclusive ' and con
fernng with him at the White
Houic

Repeal of the emhaigo act also
was advocated by benatms Taft
(ROhio) and Austin (R Vt), assis
tant minority leadei Senatoi
Biidgcs (RNH), an active New
Deal foe, said

"I am glad the piesident adini's
he made a mistake in signing the
neutrality act and that congicss
made a mistake in passing it '

Tile cheering crowds scarcely
had left the house chamber after
Mr. Roosevelt's addressyesterday
when 15 republican senators, six
democrats, the two furmer-labor-Ite- s

and the sole progressive dis-

cussed opposition strategy In the
office of the veteranHiram .John-
son, where 20 years ago the fight
against American entrance Into
the League of Nations was plan-
ned.
The gioup was ieportcd to havo

found no fault with the Roosevelt
piogram except on the question of
repealing the embargo Johnson,
still bicathing some of the fire of
the old league battle, said ho had
not the "slightest hesitancy in say-

ing that the countiy Is behind our
position '

Italy AppealsFor
An End To The War

ROME, Sept 22

axis partner, Italy,
icdoublcd her insistence today
that "useless wai" be halted be-

fore It sweeps beyond contiol.
Premier Mussolini's Milan news-

paper, II Popolo d'ltalia, said If
Franceand England did not make
war against Soviet Russia for in
vading Poland, they had no right
to wai againstGermany.

For that, the editorial added.
France would need a now Napo-
leon, much luckier and a greater
genius than the last.

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 (!') A gun
In the coming political wars was
fired today by Jerry Sadler,
member of the stuto rullroad
commission, with the announce-
ment lie would oppose Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel for
If O'Danlel persistedlit advocat-
ing a sales tux to finance social
security.

Declaring the' governor luid
been misled by "vultures of the
North and East," Sadler assert
ed either lie himself voulilruu
against O'Danlel, or lie would
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t i'aiMfrj4i- - - .tmmPresident Roosevelt Is shown on the House chamberrostrum
Thursday when he asked congress for repeal of arms embargo
provisions of the neutrality law becausetheyare "most vitally dan-
gerous to American neutrality, American security and American
peace." Behind the President Is nt John Garner.
Associated PressPhoto.

British Air
ForceClaims

A Victory
LONDON, Sept. 21 tP A

TlrlUsh government announce-
ment today described a victory
for Royal Air Force planes on the
western front for the first Ume
In tho 1039 Kuropeon war.
A ministry of information com

munique said "duting the course of
air operationson Wednesday, Sept.
20, one German fighter was shot
down by our aircraft in France"

This was the first official In-

timation British planes on the
western front had taken tho
offensive In anything more than
reconnnissunce flights
Meanwhile the nation viewed

with guaided optimism the pios
pect the United Statescongress may
lift JtHcv embargo,.irv..qrns at the
urldfWi'irlQ"ertKTrts7-olty,- ;

Bunncilines, editorials and car
toons reflected Britain's popular
belief Mi Roosevelt s message
would icsult in necess to Amcticiin
planes, munitions nnd othei wai
stocks foi Biitain Viiil rianco

Most coi'ii'K ntators arc telling
tho people that they probably will
get American arms sooner or lat
er, but that they must not really
expect the I nited Statesto Jump
Into the war.
An announcementthat a Gciman

plane was shot down served in
ume mcasuie to allay popular im

See AIK FORCE, Puge 0, Col. 1
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JobApproved
Announcement of presidential

approval for a $59,547 paving
project for the Clt) of Big Spring
was received by city officials
Frlduv from Senator Tom Con-null- y,

thus creuting the possibil-

ity of broudenlng a
paving progrum to a
affulr during the fiscal vear.
The application is one the city

made many monthsago. The cur
rent piogram, started this
week on Goliad street where a 4- -

block segment is to bo paved, was
statted as a city Job and likely
will be Included in the program.

Tho project No. 40,157 was
"to improve city owned streets
throughout the city, grading,
placing base, surfacing,construc-
tion of curb und gutter and per-
forming Incidental und pertinent
work," wired Sen. Connally.
Also Included are. provisions for

obtaining matetlals in andnear Big
Spring for use on tho project which
Is now eligible for operation at the
discretion of the state WPA

DALAOI1SR TO ENGLANI)

PARIS, Sept. 22 UP) Premier
Duludler was disclosed tonight to
have flown to England to meet
Prime Minister Chamberlain for
two urgent meetings of the allied
supreme'warcouncil.

supporta man whose views coin-
cided with Ids own.

Texas, should raise money to
) finance old ago pensions and oth-

er forms of social security by
taxing Its iiuturul resources, Sad-
ler stated.

M will run for governor against
O'Danlel it he persists In his
salestax plan to finance old age
assistance,"Sadler said,

"On .April i, 1038, 43 dua be-

fore1 O'Danlel became u candl- -
data for governor I favored .old

,nge pensions, but I did not be

Saarbruecken
Objective Of

New Advance
PARIS, Sept. 22 UP) -- A new

drive against the German Indus
trial city of Saarbrueckenwas re
ported today by the Frenchgonoral
staff.

A military communions which
gave few details indicated a recent
lull had been shattered by new
French maneuvers and advance
guaid skirmishes.

Artillery on both sides, the
said, ivus active

along the entire front frbin the
JMosello river along tho

frontier to tho
Rhino river, which becomes the
boundnrj between France and
German loo miles to the south-cas- t.

xuencn advance patrols wore
described--- as - feeling their Soviet Russia,
cautiously deeper Into Gorman ter
litory south of Saarbiuecken

Small pntiols weie sent out to
leain the strengthnnd futuie plant
of the Gciman defense units

A Ihmvj gun duel was reported
In progress, although firing on
both sides was characterizedas
sporadic.
The Kicneh empties black

Senegalesetioops weie tepotted en
loute to the westein fiont In the
war which Piemicr Daladler de-

daled would end German attempts
at "woild domination '

See Vt KST FRONT, Page 0, Col

SeekHearing
On Route

Repiesentatlvesfiom West Tex
as and Colorado cities seeking a
north-sout- h line from San Antonio
to Denvor, Colo, weie encouiaged
over prospects for the line follow
ing a conference in San Antonio
Thutsday with T. E Branfff, pies
ident of tho Braniff Airways, ap
plying company

Braniff told inter-clt- y envoi s,
who cume to San Antonio for the
meeting, that his company was
financially able, experienced, In-

terested and anxious to secure
tho line. Braniff Airways, he
said. Is pushing for a Civil
Aeronautics hearing on Its ap-
plication.
Those attending the session

agreed to ask congressmen and
senatorsto request a CAA hearing,
preferably at San Antonio provid
ed it met with approval of Ama--
rlllo, Texas, and Peubelo and Den
vcr, Colorado Interests.

J. II. Greene, Big Spring, chair-
man of the inter-clt- y committee,
said that the concensus was that
the position of the application
had gatheredmuch strength and
support within the past six
months.
The Big Spring group flow to tho

meeting in a plane offered by Bob
Schormerhoro. T. J. Richards
piloted the plane and was assisted
by Floyd Blackwell. J. H. Greene
and Joe Pond were the othersgo-

ing from here while Doyle Settle,
Lubbock, Joined with the Big
Spring group In making .the. trip.

lieve ti tuxlpg the poor to sup-

port th,o .poor. f still am of that
PPJnlpn,

"If Mr. O'Danlel will adopt a
social security program not In

the form 61 a tales tax, sonw-liilii- g

similar to the omnibus tux
blf, I would support that pro-

gram und not be a caudldutefor
governor.

"I have na desire to be gover-
nor pf .Texas (or the, honor, I
would Just m soon Mr. O'Danlel
would have the honor us myself,.
If W program was one to tax1

HeavyToll Is

wavrRuWnlarr-ollran-d

Air

ExactedFrom

Iron Guard
Government Moves
Ruthlessly To Avenge
Assassination

By IXOYD LEHIU1AS
BUCHAREST, Sept. 22

(AP) Thousands were re-

ported executed today as Ru
mania's virtual military dic-

tatorship exacted a heavy
blood price from the pro-na- zi

Iron Guard for the
assassination of Premier Ar-ma-

Calincscu.
Some Women Shot

Reliable sources said thousands
of members of the outlawed Iron
Guard had been taken from con
centration camps throughout the
country and shot to death to avenge
yesterday's killing of the premier,
who was an Implacable foo of the
guard.

These sources also said some
women had been shot.

It was announced officially 44

Iron Ouardlsts were executed at
tho Merkurea-Clu- k concentration
camp while 32 were shot by firing
quads at Phahovn.
Mass executions were sold to be

continuing.
Reliable sources said a minimum

of three Iron Guard members wore
being taken from each of Ru-

mania's 72 administrative dlstilcts
for tho firing squads.

The whniwind cleanup of al-

leged pro nazl elements was pushed
also with widespread aricsts by the
quick-actin- g government.

At tho head of the government
stood General George Argcsunu,
"tough disciplinarian" of 50 and a
friend of Calincscu. Observers ex-
pected Argcsunu to follow Cnlln-escu- 's

advocacy of closer Ruman-
ian economic cooperation with
(ireat Britain mid France.
Rumanianswatched tho situation

nervously us Germany, who wants

hvho sees former Russian tcnitory
a part of Rumania, dipvo their
troops fuithci Into Poland north of
Rumania

Hundreds of arrestswere being
mucin throughout Rumania and
one of lite nuestlotis raiding offi-
cers were weening to answerwas
win titer It wiik more than a co-
incidence that Calincscu was slain
while German and Russiantroops
were moving In the north.

Blood spatteied bodies sprawled
awkwaidly in one of Buchatests
main sticets piovlded giisly evi

lSeo EXKtUTIONS, Pago 9, Col.

HOWARD-MARTI- N

CONSERVATION
DIST. APPROVED

A pioposed district composed
chiefly of Howard and Mnitin
counties was among tho 23 soil
conservation dlstilcts apptoved by
the state conservation board
Thursday

The boaid granted the petition
from this and other districts pend
ing acceptance of coriccted field
notes since boundaries must meet
certain legal lequlrements

At tho picsent time, nothing but
technical assistance is expected of
the state board by the districts.
An election is expected subsequent-
ly to set up organization for the
district so that a long lange con
seivatlon program can be foi mu-

tated.

SEVEN BURNED IN
GAS EXPLOSION

KILOORE, Scp. 22 (P) - Scvon
persons digging a ditch for a nuw
oil pipeline were burned, two se-

riously, In a gas explosion neat
here today

Scilously burned were Charles
W. Reagan of Kerens and John
Alio of Kllgoro

Nick Caloff, Mlko Lulch, Nick
Evenoff, James Soar and Pete
Lunardon, all of Kllgoie, also suf-
fered burns.

The men weie members of a
ditch gang of the T. R Jones Con-

struction company, which Is build-
ing a pipe line fiom Kllgoro to
Beaumont for the Magnolia com-

pany. Gas settled In a low section
where they worked and exploded.

the rich and not the poor to fi-

nance old age pensions.
"If some good man became a

candidate for governor and I
thought he would put over the
same program I advocate, I
would Just as soon he would run
as I.

"I think Governor O'Danlel U
honest, sincere Mid
In his progrum, but that iilsi fulth
lit human nature and his, Inex-
perienceJp dealing with the vul-

ture of the Tiorlli and East""
caused him to he misled, tC hU
program."

SadlerWould OpposeO'Daniel Oh SalesTax Issue

'.VJWJ.Wli-i- '

News-- All
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respectively,

President

communique

conscientious

SubmarinesAre Reported

Off BothAmerican Coasts
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UP) President Roosevelt disclosed) to-

day that submarines, which ho said wcro not IdenUf led had been sight-
ed In watersoff (SouthernAlaska and off Boston.

The maritime commission, tho chief executive told reporters,had
been Informed of tho presenco of tho two undcrson craft.

The submarines wcro not American, Mr. Roosevelt said, and they
were sighted by ships at sea. Ho said tho source of tho government's
Information was perfectly reliable.

Tho submarine In tho Pacific, Mr. Roosevelt asserted,was off th
southern boundary of Alaska, where It joins Canadian territory.

That In the Atlantic, he said, was SO to 70 miles from tho, southern
Up of Nova Scotia, half way between thcro nnd Nantucket Shoals.

Asked whether tho underwaterships were In tho 'territorial wa-
ters of this 'country, ho replied ho would stand on his recentdefinition
of territorial waterswhich was to tho effect that they extended as far
as American Interestsextended.

DictatorsAgreeOh
PolandPartition
ASSASSINATED

Prime Minister Armand
(above) of Rumania

w t shot and killed while driv-

ing In one of Bucharest's prin-
cipal streets.

Is Convicted

in Assault
Geotge Sandois, chaiged with an

assault on Mack Tate with intent
to murder, was found guilty of ag
grnvated assault by a 70th district
court Jury Friday moinlng and
fined $23 and sentenced to scivc
00 days in jail

Title was stubbed In the lung
In an altercation with Sunders.
Tho Jury was given the case late
Tliursdaj night and returned tho
verdict after court opening Frl-
duv morning.

On a plea of guilty on a theft
chatge, James Hogg was given a
two-ye- suspended sentence by
he court.
Ray Parkci, chutged with dilvlng

while intoxicated, entered a pluu
of guilty and Was assessed a two-yea- r

suspended sentence and a six
ttfonths suspension of his drivers
license. The same punishment was
meted out to Olivet C Morrow by
Judge Cecil C Collings, who said
he was opposed to the suspended
sentence in such cases, rathor pre
ferrlng a fine and Jail sentence as
tho minimum punishment. Since
the pieccdent of n suspended sen-tenc-a

had been set eailler In trie
week, he said he was giving tho
defendantsthe same type of pun
lshmcnt.

Ralph Jacks, who pleaded not
guilty and argued Ills own case,
drew a two yeur prison term ut
the handsof a jury on an Indict-
ment for forgery. Jacks, In his
uppeul o tho Jury, admitted tho
act but guvo reasons for It. He
wus under a two year suspended
sentence imposed lust yrur for
burglary and will have to serve
four years.
An Interesting sidelight during

the morning's proceedingswas that
a father and son sat on the same
Jury. They were Fox Stripling,
foreman, and Joy Stripling.

QUAKE IN SMYRNA

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Sept. 22 UP)

A heavy toll of lives and property
was taken by an earthquaketoday
at Smyrna, reports received here
said.

The Pergame, Kotchlll and
Fotchu, districts were said to be
the hardest hit, with more than
two-thir- of the number of build-
ings there destroyed.

EXECUTED
itALEIOH,! N. 0., Bcpt, 2? UP-r-

JamesGodwin, 21, was executed by
gai today nt slate's prison for the
death of Donald. Moss, a textile
worker, at I"8b PointCast Qeto-b-$r

J. ,
.

,.

RussiaTo Occupy
Eastern Part,
Nazis The West

BERLIN, Sopt. 22 UP) A .Gor

iH

n agreement under
which Germany Is withdrawing her
armies in Poland to tho west'of the
coptlnuous north-sout-h lino formed
by the Flssa, Narow, Vistula and
San rivers was announced here to-

day,
Wnrsuw, on tho west bank of

tho Vistula, will remain In tier
man hands.

Tho announcement described
tho line of tho rivers M the,
"demarcation line," but It was
pointed out fiituro boundaries
would not necessarily follow It.
Russian aimles, however, Will

occupy eastern Poland up to this,
line, including the cities of Lublin,
Luck, Lwow, Brezcso (Brest-Litovs- k,

Blulystok and Wllno
(Vllna) v k

Tho futo of Warsaw Was under--
Ht0"t to havo been ono of tho last
points, agreed upon In tlifl pazl-sovi-

negotiations on Immediate
apportionmentof Polish territory.

Blplo'-mll- c negotiations to set-

tle the Itittire of the Polish people
so fur us German) and Russia
are concerned mid to establish
future German-Russia-n boun-
daries vcrc continuing In Mos-
cow as staff officers fixed terms
of ami) movements.

Ihc 'pei feet unison" of German
and Russian aimles operating In
Poland was announced In a high
command communique which told
of tho n lief by soviet troops ol
German units fighting near th
southwestern Po.lsh city of Lwow

"Movements of the German nnd
Russian troops tovvurd an agreed
demarcation lino Is proceeding on
schedule and In perfect unison,"
the statementsaid.
Onl isolated shock troop opera-

tions weie icpoitcd on tho western
fiont wneio the Germans said a
Fionch pursuit piano was shot
down in on air fight.

President Roosevelt's request to
congicss to lift tho arms embargo
dicw no official Gciman rcapdnai.
but unofficiul sources considered II
good as well as bad news lot
Germany. .' ,'

Rovlsion of tho United Slates
ncutiallty law would bo unwclcomt
news to Gcimany although It wai
generally bellovcd that, as far OJ
possible, military plannors had

such a development.

CAPTAIN RELIEVED
OF COMMAND AFTER
POLISH SHIP MUTINY

YONKERS, N. Y., Sept22 lPi-Po-llce

boarded tho Polish Motor-shi-p

Batory In the Hudson rlvci
today and rcllovod the captain ol
his command after tho captainhad
i uiiui'ieu a mutiny aooaru. -

The police acted at the "request ,
of the Polish consul generalIn New
Yoik.

Tho Batory has been tied up al
Yonkers since she arrived here
from Europo Sopt. 6.

The ship, which was the prld.
of Poland's merchant fleet, nor--!
mally carriesa crow of 307.

Police Capt. Henry S. Murphy
said he was Informed tho Batory
had been "taken over" by the Brit-
ish admiralty, which ordered it to
piocucd to a Canadian pprt and
take on supplies for England. , '

MARSHAL ABDUCTED, ..

AUTO IS STOLEN
MARLIN, Sept. 22 W?-Of- flcet

today soughtJ, D. (Jack) Stringer
who (ibducRitUUnUed States Mar
shal Honry Button and fled In .the
officer's automobile. ,. ,

jjarton was' 'transferring two
prisoners to Jail hero, from Waco ,
jcoieruay wnen mringor,. sqaicuea
the marshal'sgun and forcqd.'B
toil to accompany 'him on a Mrs
tnjla' ride. . O

HU miles from Marlln StrtnoQ'
forced Box lon andJ. F. Banks, tba
oilier Jprlaonofii out qtfiilw, auUmio--
bile and tied. m
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This shot shows Bob Pastor (left) Just after ho had stepped
Into that lethal right of Champion Joe Louis In their fight nt De-

troit. Note how helpless and dazed helooks and after he hit the
canvas he didn't get up.

TheSports
Parade

By HANK UART

Vour correspondentwas privileged to sit in on the Phila-deliju- ia

Eagles-Washingto- n Redskins professional football
gamestaged in Philly last weekendin which Davey O'Brien,

the former TCU wonder, madehis debut among the pay-fo-r

play boys.
The impression that I gained was that the rugged Red-

skins and the remainder of the little family that calls itself

the National league had never heard of O'Brien.
The little Texan tries hard enoughbut simply seemsto

be too small to be able to competewith such players as Sam-

my Baugh, Franny Murray, Red Ramsey, Wayne Millnar
and the remainder of the lot.

The Eagles gave O'Brien little protection and the Red-

skins, who went on to win the game, 7-- graspedall oppor-

tunities to show Davey he was going to earn the 18,000 or

bo dollars Bert Bell is dishing
out to the former Frog for
this season'swork.

O'Brien's play was com-

pletely overshadowedby that
of Baugh who seemingly has
Improved 50 per cent since
sntering into the professional
ranks. Most of Baugh's pass-

es were true and he's learned
to run. On one occasion he
crossedup the opposition by
dropping back to pass, then
splitting the middle of a line
that had gone harum-scaru-m

to cover up for some30 yards is
gain.

Texnns are becoming quite
prominent In the pro game, espe-

cially around I'hllly. lot
Ramsey, the former Texas Tech

Little did not start
against the Redskins but was St
active more than two quarters
and looked better than his op-

posing wing, Millnar.
Ralph Hewitt, the other Philly

wing, also was impressive.
Drew Ellis, a former TCU

guard, is holding down one guard
slot for the Eagles.

Charley Malone, formerly of

Texas A&M, caught the touch-
down pass from Baugh and
played an outstanding game
otherwise.

Another former Aggie, Dick
Todd, got into action but a few
minutes for the Redsl.ins.

Jay Arnold, one time Texas
university star, Is the Eagles'
best running back.

Bell, who made about $40,000 with
the Eagles last year, got a good
Start financially again. About 35.000
fans were on hand at Municipal
stadiumto witness the struggle.

The Regos, Tony and Lucille,
' their baseball books closed for
the year, left for Tulsa today to
fakecareof several businessdeals

' before returning here to start
plana' for the 1940 season.

'A day on the moon is fourteen
times . the length of a day on
earth.
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RedsMust Win

OverBucsTo

ProtectLead
Flumiiig Cards Push
Way Toward No.
One Post

By JUBSON BAILEY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Cincinnati's championship calibre in
going to get a two-da-y test in a

crucible fired by the Pittsburgh
Piratestoday and tomorrow, a pre-

heating process that will have a

to do with the temperatureof

that series next week against the
Louis Cardinals

The Reds have got to win or

move aside, because it looks like
nothing but a miracle can stop St.
Louis.

The Cardinals collided with
Brooklyn this week when the
Dodgers were hot on a five-gam-e

inning streakand cooled them off N

fhey finished sweeping the scries
yesterday by lullying with thrct
singles und a double for two luns
after two were out in the ninth
inning to win

Derringer produced his 23rd tri
umph of the campaign as the Reds
routed the Phillies, 8--

Out of the luce and battling to
hold third, the Chicago Cubs claw
ed a 3 decision from the New
Ifork Giants yesterday.

The Pirates sent two rookies
against the Boston Bees and Long
Johnny Gee struck out 11 to win
one game, 4, and Oadis Swigart
pitched shutout baU to nab the
other, 7--

The world champion Yankees
completed their conquest of the
Chicago White Sox with a 5--2

triumph. It was Rookie Morlus
Russo's seventh straight pitching
victory.

Boston's Red Sox took the decid-
ing rane of their series with the

ISt Louis Browns, 6--2. Cleveland
Washington 6--3.

Rudy York hit a homer In the
eighth and single with the bases
loaded in the ninth to give the De-
troit Tigers a 6 advantageover
the Philadelphia Athletics.

StephenAustin
Cops, 13 To 0

NACOGDOCHES, Sept. 22 UP)
Stephen F. Austin college defeated
Lon Morrlii Junior college 13--0 last
night to open the Initial week of
play for Lone Star conference
teams.

McGraw passed to Jonesfor one
touchdqwn and. Bean plunged for
the other. Joneskicked one point
after touchdown.

Tonight thu Bam Houston Bear
cats meet. .Trinity at HuntsvliU,
Bouthwest Texas engages Hownrd
Payne at Brownwood and East
Texas State,plays Durant Teachers
at Commerce.

North Texas StateTeacherstun"
gle with Abilene Christian" college
At Sweetwatertomorrow night.

1GHT8IiASTJfIQUT '
By Mu Associated Press

DaJtas Maxle Lang. 188, DalUs.'
MWM way yjynn,. mj, vicks--
mug, ),, t7j, (i

LonghornsTry To GetNeW
ColoradoCity Here,8 P.M.,
FORSAN AND

Shorthorns
12th STRAIGHT

WIN SOUGHT

Forsan'a Buffaloes make their
bid for their 12th straight six-ma- n

football victory in Steer stadium
Saturday night when they square
off with the Conhoma Bulldogs in
a District 12 game.

Tho Bisons chalked up ten con-

secutive victories during the 1939
season and last week mnde a suc-

cessful start by thumping West-broo- k,

22 7, In Forsan.
The fracas was originally sched-

uled to bo played In Forsan but
was moved to Big Spring to enable
local fans to witness the game.

Brady Nix, Forsan mentor, will
use three of last year's regulars
Garrett Tennlson, Floyd Griffith
and Tommy McDonald along with
three squRdmen who saw plenty of
action during tho 1938 season Den
nis Hughes has succeeded Holds
Parker as tho quarterback while
Floyd Thieme, end, and Earl Mc--
Alphine, half back, are the other
starters

The Coahomans played eleven
man football last year but took up
the nix man game under their new
coach, B Hays, and have been Im- -

piesshe in early workouts.
Admission prices to the Saturday

evening game, scheduled to get un-

derway at 8 o'clock, have been set
at 25 and 10 cents.

'Hays said his starting lineup
would probably be composed of
Johnson, lc, Arthur, re; Robinson

Munroncy, qb; Baker, hb, and
Graham, fb. All but Johnson, a
transfer from Midway school,
gained letters last year. Munroney
has been named captain of this
year's squad

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By hllDIK Ultlh'lZ
DETROIT, Sept 22 OP) Every-

body was well pleased with the
fight gate and Detroit goes down

this book as the best sports
town in the country

Public notice:
This bureau has received no

less than 63 amateur hour con-

tributions calling Tony Gale'nto
Uie "Beer Barrel Poker".. It's
old stuff, bojs Bill Cunning-
ham pulled It in the Boston Post
before the Louls-Galent- o fight ..
So lay off.

Cincinnati has a fighter named
Young Polite and another one
named Kid Pork Chops ..Wc
uouldnt know, of course, but
they re saying down ut Durham,

C, that joull have to put a cow
bell on George McAfee, the Duke
star, to keep up with him If you
don t believe wrestling is on the
skids, look at this Everett Mar-
shall, one of the 57 varieties of
champions, drew $1,000, $700 and
$400 on his last thi ee times out . .

Today's guest star:
John I'. Carmlchael, Chicago

Daily News: "Babe Herman Is
conducting his own baseball
school In Los Angeles . . Does
this mean au onslaughtof min-
iature Babe Hermansin yearsto
come?"

The reasonJerry Clark, Mar
quette's hefty freshman center
was six dajs lata reporting was
that It took that long to get him
a uniform. Jerry weighs only 267

. Put down Frank (Rock and
Sock 'Km) Robinson, U. of Con-

necticutguard,asa candidate for
the AI"s "Little AU America."

New Oldsmobiles To
Be DisplayedSoon

Three representatives of the
Shsoyer Motor company, Oldsmo--

dealer In Big Spring A. H.
Iblle Ira Shroycr and Granville

WAm 1. Ti.11.... Y.l.l.. 4"Mnauu iW U VU1UU HUaV IU
have a first-han-d look at the Olda--
mobilo models for 1940, and to re
turn some of the new cars here,

The 1940 Oldsmobiles soon will be
on display at the Shroyer show
rooms. .,

BIO SPRING
No. Player Wglit. Pos.
44 Savage US R

40 Patton 188 R

89 Fletcher 170 R

45 Uasch 188 Center
SO BatUe 145 -L

W-P- yle 181 R-T--L

te Davidson .. 170 L

td Miller ....bm... US QB
S3 Gartman .... 148
85 BosUck .. ,,..,. 154
21 Brummcti .......... 158

Substitutes'(with numbersand

r. ,j,..;. ....

(W), 188; BoW iMfitm Cooper
uwsws

THTC hio spniwi

COAHOMA TO PLAY HERE

To Play O'EJonnell This
AGGIES AND PORKERS OPEN

S'WEST GRID SCHEDULES
By FELIX R. MciU .',11 x"

Associated PressSports Writer
Tvo , of the Southwest confer-

ence's mild favorites tho Texas
Aggies and Arkansas rush 'the
seasona bit in early openers Sat-
urday against enemies expected
to give them nothing more than
a chance to get tho hong of
touchdown plnjs.

Not until next weekend docs
firing become tho other
five clubs Joining In Intersectlonal
warfare.

The Aggies, possessedof power
that has seeped over the edges
of their practice field In scrim-
mage over at College Station, are
duo for a five or six touchdown
walkoer of tho Oklahoma Ag-
gies at Oklahoma City Saturday
nhllo Arkansas, huge und ex-
perienced. Is expected to man-
handle Central Oklahoma Teach-
ers at l'lijettevillc.

Tho answersto Aggie problems
should start cropping out at Ok-
lahoma City, the first, and most
Important, being:

Can Sophomore Derace Moscr
lay down a punch from the tail

CatsSewUpTexashoop
FlagBy StoppingDallas

Dixie SeriesTo
Open In Fort
Worth Sunday

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
FORT WORTH, Sept. 22 OP)

Fourth place Fort Worth, barely a
participant In the Shaughnessy

playoff, tucked tho Texas league
pennant away today and cleared
the decks for its ninth Dixie series.

Sunday, the amazing Panthers,
a combination of old men and hust-
ling youngsters, start the Dixie
games against either Nashville or
Atlanta, with tho opening tilts set
for Fort Worth. Nashville and
Atlanta are tied at three-al-l in
their Association playoff.

Last night the home town idojs
sewed things up before 8,029 fans
with a 7 defeat of Dallas, giving
them a four-to-o- edgo In the
championship series.

Secretary Milton Price of the
Texas league agreed with Major
Trammel! Scott, presidentof the
Southern Association, in a tele-
phone conversation last night,
that the Dixie Beries should start
in Fort Worth Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock regardlessof which
team won the Southern play-of- f.

The Cats had to lean on heavy
hitting after shutting out Dallas
In three previous games, the Reb-
els finally finding their batting
eyes and making it tough in the
money game.

Fred Marberry didn't have his
stuff, and, after the Panthers had
given him a three-ru-n lead in the
second, finally went out before a
Dallas battering that produced
five runs in tho third. Ho was one
of eight pitchers who finally work-
ed.

Rebels Rebel
Two jingles, a wild pitch,

walks and Marberry's squeezebunt
gave Fort Worth three in tho sec-
ond.

Dallas came back in the third
with doubles by Cronln, Lee and
Rlgby, Demoron's single, Rlgby's
stolen base, and walks to Levey
and Pucclnelll. Marberry went out
during the assault and Corbett
took over, after five runs were In

Cozen doubled, Metha walked
and Cozen was forced at third in
the Fort Worth third, but Kearae
doubled Mctha across.

Fort Worth settled down to
winning n pennantIn tho fourth.
Sal OUatto was hurling for Dal-

las and Kott and McDowell sent
him to the showers with singles.
Chatham sacrificed them and

COLORADO CITY
No. Player Wght.
19 Wood .....r.......... 165
8 Hunter 101

17 MUuilngame 109
11 Ooker 141
80 Majors x..c.. 153
15 Cuffey 150,
14 Cox ...xc.. 1"0
10 Bollard .........u.. 150

LH 18 Clover ......n. 135
MI 15 Neal ...... ,....,., 135
VD 17 Smith u,mUumc 155

weights)

.... j ... ......... ......

(M)l88;,Orubbl (ti). 1M. .

Tonight's Probable Starters

Big Spring Martin CM), ISO; Bethell (tt), 170; McDanlel (15), 183;
Nanoo (SO). 170; Barton (S3), 100; Pressley (37), 175; Stewart (38), 183;
Graves (48), 158; Notions 47), 142; rriest li'i), 100; Bowe (03), 142;

umuuia xicietve,

general

Southern

three

bhj ; aeaauaoaawB.Hellers .(UariUa-aiaiMoas- ), ' '
' ' .

h
DAILY MHSKAl.t

back position?
lie's In the storting lineup, the

only first-ye- ar man, so listed.
Years v.ithout a kicker in the
regular lineup, a weakness that
lias cost them ball games, the
Farmers will be giving a sopho-
more a tremendousburden. Mcs-e-r

can kick. He's n great kicker,
both quick and long range. lie
can run with a keen sense of
picking holes and he can

Experience will surround him
In the Cadet backfleld. Jarrln'
John Kimbrough, the battering
fullback; veteranJim Tliomason,
blocking back, and either Alar-la- nd

Jeffrey or Marion I'ugh,
burly frontbacks,will start. Bill
Dunutn, regular end, will give
nay to short but aggrcssUe herb
Smith at left end. Duncan has a
bad ejo Injury.

Vetcrnn lettcrmenwill make up
tho Agglo line.

Arkansas, touted ns a team
that could wreck the conference
with lis power and passing, comes
buck with almost tiie same team
that last seasondeveloped n 'iant
minute losing" complex that Just

ABC Wins Knife-And-F6r-k Softball
Title By Bowling OverLions, 14-1-0

The American Business Club
claimed a 14-1-0 victory over the
Lions club in tho benefit baseball
game at Baron park Thursdayeve-
ning for the Knife-and-Fo- rk cham-
pionship.

However, the verbal battle con
tinued with Virgil "Pull 'Em"
Smith, Lions skipper, charging that
"they cheated. I have since learned
that they practiced every day for
two weeks in violation of the
Versailles treaty and the Locarno
pact "

Doyle Vaughn, head of the ABC
forces, responded simply but force
fully: "Phooey! They Just didn't
have it "

But of all the pre-ga- predic
tions, only the one by Tony Rcgo.
who canea Dam ana strikes, ap
peared to have foundation. Tony
had said that "they 11 have to be In
thero befoie I call 'era a strike."
He was a man of his word.

Unly casualty of the game was
Dr. PrestonR. Sanders, ABC twirl
er, who discovered that stlckinc
fingers through baseballs is Just not
being done this season.

Johnny Stonehamdrove a triple
to deep right, scoringboth. Over-
man hurried to the hill and Wal-

ter Cozen picked out a choice
curve and parked It over the
fence.
Ironically, a fire truck rushed

over on the third base line at this
moment not to extinguish the
Cats, but a bleacher blaze. Stebblns
and Kearse singled but Overman
put out the Cats and the firemen
the blaze to end the inning.

Cozen went to second on a Texas
leaguer in the sixth and scored on
Metha's clutch single. Dallas got
two more In the seventhwhen Lev-
ey and Mort singled, Pucclnelll
walked and Hal Lee, having o
large evening, drove in his fourth
and fifth runs with a single.

Old Roy Starr, who had chunked
a Bhutout the night before, came
dragging Into the box In the sev
enth and held Dallas off the last
two Innings.

CONN 'HET UP'
OVER BETTINA'S
RADIO REMARKS

PITTSBURGH, Sept 23 UP)
Light heavyweight king Billy Conn
made it ploin today his title de-
fense against Mello Bettlna here
Monday night will be a grudge
affair.

AU becauseof a harmlessappear
ing radio Interview In which both
took part The former champ from
Beacon, N,,Y upset the applecart
when he predictedover the air he
would knock out Billy, The Pitts-
burgh Irishman, sitting alongside
the Italian In the studio, almostfell
off his chair.

The remark mads Billy red hot
and he's still mad.

A new tree pruner, operating on
hydrauUo pressure, easily cuU

K?0 toV"j8 M ?

tavuj; umpire, pMjnutv tytMtriw wfw w ,,un w
j ground. ,

i a

L- - i. ipwiP""1 uiuj. Erss ja

kept It fto.il being a winner, even
In Its green sopliomorlc stage.

Tho sophomores lime gro.vn In-

to Juniors now and bne learned
lessons about warding oft fourth
period attacks. Tri le thrcntcr
Hay Eakln, an extremely danger-o-ut

fellow who went out in n

last year witli a fractured
shoulder, Is back to lead the red
forces.

VeteransJoe Scalet, Ray Cole,
Ralph Atwood nnd otherswill be
In there with him, working be-

hind a lino tho most conservative
estimates say averages' 216
pounds, fclne ends, a necessity for
passing play, nro uvallablc.

Next weekend Texas Christian
plays U. C. L. A. at Los Angeles;
Southern Methodist meets Okla-
homa at Norman, Okla.; Rice In-

stitute opens at Houston against
on apparently feeble Vanacrbllt
team; the Aggies return to Col-leg- o

Station to neet Centenary;
Arkansas goes to Memphis to
meet Mississippi State; Baylor
opens against Southwestern at
Waco and Texas kicks off against
Florida at Austin.

C. O. "Pappy" Nalley startedon
the hill for the ABCers, finally
yielded to Dr. Sanders, uho In
turn gate way to Dojle Vaughn
and finally the great Fowler
Fauboln, who got them there on
first bounce.
C. J. Staples started for the

Lions, but Skipper Smith, with no
part of emotion in his baseball
system, Jerked him In favor of
Big Bob Lee. Then he waved Lee
out for B. J. McDanlel and then
replaced him with Joe Pickle. C. L
Rowe followed Pickle and Neal
Stanley replaced Ttowe

Error columns on both sides
looked like a fiist baseman's put-out- s.

While the ABC lads were
somewhat steadierafield, the Lions
had occasionalstieaks of brilliance
and boasted the only double play
of the eening.

ABC batters occasionally slapped
out good base licks, while it was
Schley Riley, a Lions pinch-hitte-r,

who delivered the most timely
wallop for tho losing side.

The crowd appeared to have a
good, dusty time of It.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Boston 6, St. Louis 2.

New York 0, Chicago 2.

Detroit 7, Philadelphia 6.

Cleveland 6, Washington 3.

National League
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia8.

Chicago 9, New York 3.

Pittsburgh 0-- Boston 4--0.

St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 5.

STANDINGS
American Leugue

Team W. L. Pet
New York 102 43 .703
Boston 84 60 83
Cleveland 81 63 63
Chicago 70 65 .049
Detroit 74 69 .017
Washington 03 83 .432
Philadelphia 53 92 .306
St. Louis 41 102 .287

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati 88 54 ,620
St Louis 86 07 .601
Chicago 80 60 .518
Brooklyn ' 74 60 29
New York 70 71 ',400
Pittsburgh 67 70 .469
Boston 09 81 .421
Philadelphia 44 07 .312

AmericanAssociation
Final playoff: Louisville 4, In

dianapolis 2.

SouthernAssociation
.Final playoff: Nashville D, At

lanta 8,

RETAIL TRADE UP
NEW YORK, Sept 23 UP) With

seasonalInfluences making for ex
pansion, the past week's recall
trade was estimated 0 to 14 per
cent larger than In the correspond
Ing period last year the Dun &
Bradstmf weekly review Mia to--

Jday. , .

4
jP iUtyi'

-

StartAgainst
Tonight
SATURDAY

Evening
JOHN DANIEL
IS COACHING
RESERVE 11.

"The Shorthorns, the "bench

warmers" In tho Big Spring high

ucnool grldders' regular games, get

their taste of action as a team this
evening when they Invade O'Don-nc-ll

for a gamo under tho lights.
Coaching reins aro to be handled

by Johnny Daniel. i

The O'Donncll team plays in

Class B circles.
Daniel has had the Shorthorns

working rcgulaily for the past
week along with the regulars.

Expected to open In the sec
ondary aro Myers, Buckncr,

and Evans with McCuI- -

lough doing the signal chanting.
In the line J. Woods and Suggs,

ends, Hardy and Rush, tackles,
Webb and Shaw, guards, and
Blount or Parker , center, will
piobably start

Lamun, Talbott. Ely, Mooie,
Aldrcdgo, Franklin and Campbell
will also make the trip.

League'sRolls

Now Complete
642 TeamsActive;
Ranger Routs
Santonc Tech

By the Associated Press
Six hundred and forty - two

schools will play football under
interscholastlc league ban

ncr this season.
Athletic Director R. J Kldd an

nounccd today the dflicial partici-
pation list. The time for enroll-
ing for football Is now up.

Tho total announced docs not In-

clude more than 100 schools that
will play six-ma-n football.

The qiass AA division, which
plays through to a state champion-
ship, lists 201 (earns

The Class A division, which de
cldcs regional championships, in-

cludes 281
The Class B, which decides

championships, has 26C

schools enrolled.
Included In the latter are five

schooU that organized a district
too late to be eligible to play for

honors. This district is
composed of Cranfills Gap, Iredell,
Kopperl, Walnut Springs and Meil-dla-

Six-ma- n football plays to district
championships only.

The championship campaign be
gins in Class AA tonight with El
Paso High playing at Yelcta In a
District, 4 conference game.

Sixty-on- e games ale scheduled to
night and tomorrow night with 3;
of them Intel district or Intel
sectional clashes.

Three games were played last
night, Forest (Dallas) defeating

19-- and Ranger dov.ninj
San .Antonio Tech 13--0 In Intel
district tilts and Van, a Class A
team, winning over Class AA
Athens 6--0

Temperaturesat the equatorial
zone of Mars fall rapidly in tho
afternoon, dropping from' 60 de
grees at noon to freezing at sun'j
sec

Comein Today Mslce thedrsnutic
wet-gls- ij demonstration! It ahowj
you in am minut, how disiiddtd
Royal Msiters Hop quicker ; . . con-tr-

tklds . s t give protection on the
Uppcricst of wet pavcmcnti.

lAshfora Free 'Demomtrath

Ihone I0W

Wiiisett
Not To Play,
OthersOqt

Bethell And Brittle
Ailing But May
Sec Action i'

By HANK HART
Kayoed in their

H
season's

opener by Mineral Wells last
week, Pat Murphy's, Sig
Spring high school fjridders"
net up operations againstthe
Colorado Wolve3 at 8 o'clock
this evening in their new
Highland Park stadium.

The Bovlnes were cuffed around
quite unceremoniously "by the pack
Inm September when one Tommy
Chadwlck was permitted to frolic
too freely. Last year the VoIvcs
were jrlven llttlo chance to stay In
the corral. This time they take the
field again the underdogs duo to
the fact that Mr. Chadwlck, along
with Duff Chesney, who caught the
touchdown pass that won tho 1038
game, O C. Cox, Curtis Wood and
other less prominent cogs of thai
machine have completed their eligi-

bility but Mentor Jock Christian
may again have been able, to con-

coct a wlnnlnp combination.
Expect Air Raid

Certainly expected by Tutor

See STEERS, Page3, Col. 1

EAT AT TIIE

Ciub Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

1,000 Increase
In Sale or Davisi Drops

1938 Over 1031

ExclmWf F!e-lV- r Action Btlltl b
brooiM relief U tbnndi dailnf tbt

I 31 Tr.
-- ASK A USER"

Sold by Biles & Long Pharmacy

and

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISIIKR IH1IIJJINI.
PHONE Ml

Automobile and Pcrtunal
Loans

Oflt F.H A. Loans at 414 In
terest on new homes.

ALSO

Life InsuranceCompany Loans
on City Property. Farms und
Ranches.

-I-NSURANCE & IIOND- S-

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY

TeL 1223 Lester Fisher Bldg
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GUARD HER SAFETY!

WITH niB TIKB THAT STOPS 4 TO 3 WarT QUICKER

U.S.R0YA1 MASTER
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COFFEE
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MMrphy and Ms efeafges is ah
Mtfatl bombardment.The skipper
thk time k sUted to be Jack

Who Illicit In At time for
Chadtrlck last fall. Smith' tnr
.rote nro expected to Ual- -
lrI, d blocking back,
and faro veteranjrlngs, Ilonico
Wood anaJunior Cox. Wood sCrv- -

' ed as'si baclrlast' fall but tyas
, slitfttxl Into tho forward wall In
, prlnr drills.

- Murphy hda reshuffled his lino--
UP. With three regulars alllnnr and
only.. 22.men availablefor tho sklr
mlsh all hands can expect to movo

..to tho flrlnc lino. Lefty Bothell, oco
back, has been 111 tho past xyoolc
mil reportedlor drills inursday. Ho
is 10 oa ropiaccu in (no starling
llneun by Horaco Boatlck. 165
pound sophomore whoso oh 1 of
duties thusfar havo beenblocking.

.Bethell, however, is sure to work
oeiora we evening is over.

.Clifton Fatton, an untried giant,
will-fil- In for Wlnsett Nancat tho

.'left tackle post. Nance has" been
'Having troublo with his eyes for
somo'time andwill not suit out for

"this evening's encounter. His ob--
r sencecripples tho Bovlncs' defense

considerably.
lK V llatUo Hurt

'"Hal Battle, lanky guard,hasbeen
I'llmplng with' a batteredankle since

thri Mineral Walla orama and hna
'.boon of little uso In this week's

drills but is expected to be ready
to'go by'8 p. m.

I
" Murphy seemed far from satis
fled with tho work of Bobby
Martin at quarter and may let
JohnnyMiller do tho signalbark-
ing. Martin's passing arm, how-
ever, Is expected to be employed

"nt opportunetimes.
The Herd's running game will be

crippled In case Bethell Isn't roady.
Tho bait toting chores will be
chucked to J. R. Gartman and
Owen Brummett in casetho south
paw1 doesn't respond. Pete Pressley

5may havo a say in tno matters, too,
Fete is only a Junior and was not
even on the Bovine squad last fall
but he'sbuilt his weight up to 175
poundsthis year and hasbeen out-
standing with his "rock-ond-soc-

style1 of football since the fall work
outs worfl' Inaugurated.
' The Herd as ateamwill outweigh
the invaders considerably. The av-

eragetonnagein the locals' orward
wall comes to about 164 pounds,
some seven pounds heavierthan the
Colorado City average.

In event Bethell starts the Big
Spring secondary will average 148
pounds, four pounds In excess to
the averago Colorado City back.

iTO MAKE LONG TRIP

V

Mr. and Mrs.- - M. Weaver, Big
Spring, Mr andMrs. W. P. Weaver,
Goldthwalte. and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

(Nicholson, Phoenix, Ariz., planned
to leave Saturdayfor on extensive
trip through the north and east
W, P. Weaver Is a retired countv
agent after having spent 22 years
In tho extension service, 20 of them
at Goldthwaita.
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California Off Tackle Lateral
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X& docoptlvcnesa makes Cali-

fornia's off-tack-io lateral n2fro-qne-
nt

ground-gnlno- r. First cornea
tho threat of n reverse,followed'
by n fako line buck. Then,,At tho
last minute, thd royorso takes
place ios a lateraX Tho fullback
takes tho center snap,spins and
fakes the hall to the loft half-- -
back. Then, bent low, he dashos
toward tho line. Justas he nears
the tackle .slot he shovels tho
pigskin wide to the left halfback.
The right halfback hastaken out
tho defensive left end, tho quar-
terback cracks tho defenslvo
center and the left tacklo goes
after the defonsiye right half-
back to clear tho
path.

AIR RESEARCH UNIT
IS LOCATED AT
MOFFETT FIELD

WASHINaTON, Sept 22 UP)

Moffott field, nearSunnyvale, Calif.,
was selected today for development
by the governmentof a hew

aeronautical researchlabora
tory.

Announcement of the selection
was made by the national advisory
committee for aeronautics which
chose the Moffett field site from
among B4 suggestedby as many
communities throughout the

Congress appropriated $1,900,000
at its last session to start the de
velopment.

MEAT PRICES LOSE
PART OF ADVANCE

CHICAGO, Sept 22 OF) Whole-
sale prices of livestock and most
meatcuts have lost substantialpor-
tions of sharp gains scored during
the first week of the Europeanwar,
but today still were well above
month ago levels.

Hogs and pork products, how-
ever, even at their advance were
under year ago prices, while cattle
and lambs, which have held up com
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paratlvely well during a year of
declining hog values, avoraged
higher than a year ago.

Wholesale livestock prices In Chi
cago September 18, accordingto the
department of agriculture, ranged
from four to 11 per cent below Sep-

tember 7, when many foods reach-
ed their current war-boo- m peaks.
At their partial decline, however,
values still were from four to 65
per cent higher than they were
August IS.

WOMEN BANKERS
TALK PROBLEMS

SEATTLE, Sept 22 UP) The
nation's women bankers outlined
some feminine Ideas on how banks
should bo operatedIn a forum to
day.

Miss Ruth E. Ford, assistant
cashier of tho Citizens National
bank, Lubbock, Texas, told dele
gates banks, rather than the gov
ernment, should serve agriculture.
She said country bankerscould ex
pect more competition than ever
before from government sources.

Discussing country bank prob-
lems, Miss Ford said that as a rule
It was the single crop farmer that
constituted the poorest credit risk.

Tho mass of the earth Is 0,000,--

000,000,000,000,000.000tons.

If- -

1. Only votes cast for eligible Senior players
considered (or those playing their last year
of

2. An impartial boardof judges will be

8. Should player with highest be un-

able to take advantageof the
next highestwill be given the award.

4. No money will be given to any player. Win-

ning contestantwill name the college of bis
choice In Texas, and will bo
made with college to care for his
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BROWNSVILLE CHOSEN
BY PRESBYTERY

ALICE, 8ept. 22 UP) Browns-
ville will bo the 1940 meeting placo
of the Presbyteryof WesternTexas
which ended its annualsession here
yostetday.

Tho meeting at Brownsville will
be In April, on the 90th anniversary
of the churchthere.

Tho session here also Increased
tho Prcsbytcrlal taxfrom 10 to 17
centsper member andelected com
missioners to tho generalassembly
of tho church at Montreat, N. C,
next May. Electedwere:

Rov. Robert F. Gribblo, Austin;
Roy F. Cleveland, Lubondol, Bel-

gian Congo; Rov. Herbert McDer- -
mott, Donna; Rev. F. M. Davis,
AransasPass,all pastors,and elder
delegates W, A. Faucett, Kerrville;
J. R. Scott, Beevillo; H. J. Dalton
San Antonio; J. S. McCampbclI,
Goliad.

MEET
Four Big Spring physicians at-

tended the regular monthly meet
ing of the Six County Medical So
ciety at Midland Thursdayevening
The next meeting will bo held here
Oct 19. Attending from Big Sprlnp
were Dr. G. H. Wood, Dr. Fran!
Boyle, Dr. George 'f. McMahan
and Dr. R. B. G. Cowper.
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lAiwSlarts
A Gampaigir

ForReciuits .

..

vABHINOTON; Sept. 22 W)
Employing nowT posters, movlo
films and other'advertisingdovlces,
tho army has opened a drlvo to re
cruit 48,108 men By tho end of
November.

This unprecedented peacetime
total includes tho17,000 Increaso In
troop strength recently ordered by
I'roBldcnt Roosevelt, along with
nearly twlco thatnumbersought as
tho regular autumn enlistment
quota.

Desplto tho rival attractions of
tho expanding navy and marine
corps and the rise in civilian em
ployment, officials professed confi-
dence of success. They said Sep-
tember enlistments already had
exceeded schedules.

tJnllko thenavy andmarlno corns.
tho army has not relaxed ago or
other requirements. First enlist-
ments for only three years,
howovcr, compared with six years
for tho nayy.

Recruiting stations have been
Increased from 223 to 290. Motion
pictures of army life mado by the
army Itself and by news reel

aro being shown.
Advertising agencies havo con-

tributed serviced and spaco for new
posters, billboards and street car
cards as a patriotic service, offl- -
clala said,

I By tho end of June, 1910, If
jectlves aro reached, tho regular
army will number 227,000 men, in
cluding 6,400 Philippine Scouts. Na-
tional guard recruiting toward a
new goal of 235,000 Ishandled inde
pendently by tho states,

AMERICAN NATIONS'
SECURITY STRESSED
BY SECY. HULL

NEW YORK, Sept 22 UP) Cor--
dell Hull, secretary of state, said
today tho n- neutrality
conference at Panama "design
ed to assure Internal accord and
external security for tho nations
of hemisphere."

Ho told tho Un
ion's governing board "now that a
major war In Europe was a grim
reality, thero Is greater necessity
than ever before for all nations,
still In a position to do so, to in-

crease their exertions for the pres
ervation of those fundamentalprin-
ciples of civilized Internationalrela-
tions, through tho application of
which alone, we, of the Americas,
are firmly convinced, tho progress
of the human raco be maintain-
ed.

"Thero Is no other basis of en-

during peace, of cultural and mate-
rial advancementfor nations and
for Individuals, of social and politi
cal Institutions founded upon hu-

man freedom and tho dignity of
tho human soul."

With eachadmission ticket sold at the Ritz, Lyrle

QueenTheatres,starting Sunday, Sept. 24 and

ending Sunday, Dec. 3, you will be

given a ballot anda list of eligible names. Simply

write the name of your choice anddrop in sealed

barrel. The .of points for each ballot Is

by the price of the ticket a point for

each cent of the admission price.
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LifS Of ChHstOTo "

Be Shown In Movies
At FourthSt. Church

A" picture with
sound on tho film showing the life
of Christ "From tho Mangor)to the
Cross," will bo shown In tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church Sun
nay night at 7:4a. The film was
produced In the Holy Land and
Egypt, using tho actual historical
places connected with the birth
and ministry of tho Saviour as a
background or tho "story of tho
Cross. Many soul-stirri- scenes,
Including tho birth, ministry, trials,
crucifixion, burial, resurrectionand

y

a

?? ii

nnrnnalri eC jlmt atfit trlU In SI
This picture bu, been Used by
many of the leading chutehes of
this and otherstatesand comes to
us highly recommended, '

'Pay Off,? a picture wth H tem-
perance' theme; will alsd bo shown
nrecedlntr tho' rellslous nlcturo. II
la Vfti-- ttntirt Vi'. hlWhttf Anlfltr.
tatnlng in presenting facts' about
tho etfect of alcohol on plant and
animal llfo as.well as on' the body
and mind of human beings. ,

" "

Rov. J. A. Wjlllams of Dallas will
present and speak In connection
with tho pictures. Tho bubllo is cor-dlol-ly

Invited. There will be ho ad-

mission charge but an offering will
bo taken to carefor tho picture ex
pense. X
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CALlFOWfU
BREAK IN

LCHJ AWOKllJW, M Or --
The heat was MM oil 1 Oftlrnli

but. an end (o iy
troplcaf was In stgM,'

Weather bureau ofrUUhi TaalH

they believed1 the hiilww beb"1

DrOKen, out auaeu me
ably would take several, ,

Health authoritiessaidmew than
CO 'Callfornians had dWl directly
or from the ht Which
settled upon-- the Pacifle' esst, a
wfcek' ago tdday. j ,, .

. Sound travels i;0W

w
We are going to broadcast

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
tJW

FOOTBALL GAMES againthis year

jd-t- j

M.

Wo are happy to announcefoot tho Humblo Companyagatohasthe,

prlvllogo ol bringing Toxaa radio ascriptions o! Southwest

Conference football You and your family are invited to tune in

each Saturday and hoar your favorite football

describethe thrilling details of the games by your

favorite Souihwost team. tilAby the
As In past years, those broadcastsare

Company to broaden tho service renderedTexas motorists by Humble

Service Stations and Humblo Dealers, and to Increaso attendanceat high

school college and university foolball throughout the season.

As you listen to Humblo's football broadcasts,plan to see as many
the Humble rpute tofollowandin cargamesas you can. to get your

know youll enjoy the you see.and
the gamesof your choice. We

comfortable and carefree youll stop
we to make your trips
for sorvlco whoro you soo tho sign.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANV
Tune in for Humblo's football every Saturday-betw- een times,

stop for servicewhereyou seethe Humble sign.

art4 Humble Bents

Station Humble Dsalsr

HumbU

TfatT'r bondr

ntartit Humble todar.

IBHiBBiBiiiliHHiHBHMHHHMHBHMgjHMiHSJHMiBBSiBBsiBw

Announcingthe ROBB & ROWLEY

$300 ScholarshipAward for 1939
The Big Spring TheatresWill Award Scholarshipin Any College in Texas the Senioror Last Yearof Eligibility Steer

Football PlayerVotedby thePublic astheMost OutstandingPlayerof 1939. . .

The RulesAre Simple How You GetBallots The Eligible Players

eligibility).

appoint-

ed.

standing
scholarship,

arrangements
authorities

scholarship.

Crmeiay

PHYSICIANS

photographers

approximately

number

determined

tlfetttmovlng.

Bobby Martin

Douglas Pylo

Harold Bethell

Johnny Miller

D. It. Ourtman

Bill Fletcher
Bobby Savage

Buttle

W. Davidson
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HEAT WAVE,
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motorists
games.

afternoon announcer

playbyplay played
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undertaken
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' Pubfaitwt Sunday morning and each weekday after

!

i mn wcflpi oaiuroay By iurn tttinnin tnpn At r ru
Butend M teeond elan mall matter at the Post-aWf-

at Big Bprlpg Texas, underact of March 8, 1B7B

JOJ vV OAMmAITH Publisher
kOBT. W WHIPKET ,f, Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE Business Managor

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION HATES" Mali
One Tear .$5 00
8Ix Months (270
Threo Mentha $160
One Month $ .60

$7 80
$3.50
$100
$ 83

Any erroneous reflection unon the chnrncter
landing or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appear In any Issue or this
paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon Dclng brought
to tne attention or the management.

The publishers aro not responsible for cotiv omls
Rlons. typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue utter It la
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror rinmago further than the
amount nvelved by them for actual spnee covering
uio error, 'ino ngnt la to reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept-c-

on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATE!" PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
tne local nowa puDlrsncd herein AH right for re--
pumicauon or special oispatcnes Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Pall" Press League. Dallas. Texna.
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A Clinic We Need

Carrier

brought

reserved

If the city and county never got togetheron any
other undertaking, we bcllevo emphatically the two
governmental units should reach an amicable method
financing the establishment of a venereal disease
clinic. The opportunity has again presented Itself,
according to Dr. Frank Boyle, county health doctor.
who assertssuch a clinic can be set up at a local
outlay of only $1,400.

A year ago, the clinic was made available,
through state-feder- al aid. at a local cost of some
$2,400. The matter was discussed, but nothing came
of the discussion. Now. local financial requirements
have been reduced to such a point that, to us, ob
jections on the cost basis all but disappear

We need to face a reality here of people suffe-
ringand spreading social diseases, when, with only
a little effort In the way of clinical senice, the
spread could be checked.

The clinics are operating successfully In many
other Texas towns. Ono would be a distinct service
here. We ought to let our city and county officials
know that Big Spring and Howaid county want and
need that clinic

Texas 'Lights Up'
While European countnesare concerning them-

selves with "blackouts" the Tinas hlRhwa depart-
ment Is continuing Its efforts to "light up the dan-
ger sectors' of the highway system many such mark
era having been placed on West Texas highways In
this area.

Reflectorizcd warning signs are being added con
tinually to the state highway system, approximated
20 per cent of all warning signs now being super
Imposed with reflector units

Additional precautions have recently been taken
at all sharpcurves on the state sstem by inserting
reflector buttons in guard posts to outline the curve
It Is the opinion of the state highway engineer that
this feature has proven a definite contribution to
traffic safety.

"Light-ups- " are necessitated by the greater
of fatalities occurring at night In July when

more fatalities were recorded than in any other cot
responding period this year, 58 per cent of Texas
fatal accidents occurred du""g the night hours The
highway departments reflectorized warning signs
markers,and traffic signils are believed to be a fac
tor in the reducing of accidents at night and contri
bute much to safe dtlving It is a good step foi vv aid
to curb murder on the highway

Preston Grover -

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-T- he immediate stiateglc advan-

tage in the European war s iongl favors German
alms.

The long-rang- e advantage faois the Franco-Britis- h

alliance
That's the crisp appraisal of the American ex-

perts who are following the minute-to-minu- te tactics
through the eyes of American military attachessta-
tioned in European capitals As foi the immediate
advantage, their conclusion springs from three Im-
portant facts:

3. Germany is almost entiiely suuounded b
neutral states,which act as buffers against attack

2. As most strategistsagree, general war in Eur-
ope should be accompanied by tremendous aerial
bombardment to clear the way for giound troops and
artillery, and to demoralize the enemy a communlca-tlon- a

and supplies.

WORLD CENSURE
But the belligerent who starts that kind of war-far-o

vrould be indicted by world public opinion and
convicted of barbarism, simply because that kind of
warfaro would kill innocent women and children,
however necessary It might be to strategy.Therefore,
It la hard for the allies to start the fireworks.

Both sides are awareof this, especially theGer-
mans, who aro feinting and jockeying in the air,
trying to trick the other fellow into striking the first
barbarousblow.

3. The British and French have before them the
prospectof a costly attack againstGermany's strong
West Wall, with the great cost In supplies and men
that auch attacks entail.

Only two spots for attack appeal quickly to
strategists.Those are around Metz, where almost
level land, and the absenceof a river crossing, favor
the allies; and Just southeastof Belfort, oh the Swiss

llborder a spot also favored with a convenient moun-
tain pass, and uncut by a protecting river. And
tboso are the pointswhere the Frencharmy is active,

Bo much for the immediate advantage.
The British and French have the long-rang- e

because (1) They hayo superiorwealth and
NMBpower, v--j ineir strong ueeis control tne seas,
m1 (3) they apparentlyhavo the sympathyof most
mwocratio nations.

TJwy are, therefore, using their fleets to aet up
Maekad against Germany.

If tktvt straddlebugIssue keeps growing, the 1940
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After A Man'sHeart
by JEAN RANDALL

Chapter 16

TIM BLOWS UP
Tim coming home from a long

da s woik, had Just time to wash
and biush up before the boarding-hous-e

dinner was sered George
had preceded him so he was

for the chorus of con
gratulation which arose upon his
entrance

"Good work, old man'" said a
young college professor. "I'e met
Miss Carroll and I admire her im
mensely. But why not have given
us a hint before the paper got it

L.ucKy dog sighed someone
btfoie Tim could answer

Only child of rich and distin
guished parents, smait as a whim
herself, and eas on the ees Docs
she have any friends ou could in
troduie me to, Tim'"'

' hit " iltmnndcd Tim is i
tins about"

Half a dozen oites told him in
tull ditail and at gieat length
Otorgi, who undiistuud the situa
i uii, sat gunning his enjojment of
his 1 1 lends position Lndiu the cir
cumstances, Tim could not den
the engagement neither would he
confirm it, he flung evasite replies
in iery ditcition and escaped
li om the table as soon aspossible
In ten minutes he was confiontlng
Buff, foi once alone in her living
loom

'Did you actual! put It in the
paper ' he demanded "If so well,
theie Is such a thing as playing
fair Buff I'm heie tonight to let
mjself be jilted. Get it over in a
hurrj, will jou? I cant stand any
more public congratulations."

fu his astonishmentshe said so
berly 'I didn't put it in tho paper.
1 im, that is, if you mean the para
graph that came out tonight. But
l suppose I m morally responsible
Just the same. You were heie yes-tcid-

and heardwhat I said. How
was I to know Van would tele-
phone to the society reporter and
ouch for the truth of his bit of

news' '

Has that all there was to It?
The only basis for evervbodv
thinking and saying "

'That was all there was to It
But it seems to have been enough."
She sighed "I suppose you're still
terribly averse to the Idea of
marrying me, I mean? Why, Tim?
xou really do need a wife, and I
more than ever I need a Job, some-
body to look after."

Tim remaikeducidly that he was
opposed equally to being anyone's
Job, or the subject of maternal
care

"This has gone beyond a Joke,"
he went on wrathfully, "if It ever
was one to start with! You're too
young to know your own mind, as
I've pointed out to you more than
once. However, If you feel you
must mother somebody, go adopt
yourself an orphan twins prefer-
ably." '

'No .Modest ?'
She made no reply and glancing

up he saw she waa blushing
furiously.

"And well you may," he went on
"Have you no womanly reticence.
no modesty? Coming hcrj to Boul-
der and telling practically every-
one you meet that you and I are
"Kogeu
"That's enough!" The color re

ceded from ber face, leaving it
rather frlghtenlngly pale. She
bailed her small hands into fists
and brought them together In her
lap. Her blue eyes almbst
black, their pupils 'dilated.

"J wouldu't marry if
ju warn iho uui man oa earthl
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Practicnlly everybody. Indeed! You
sound as If I stopped the very
newsboys on the street and confid
ed to them my wild passion foe
you1"

She leaped up and stood before
the fire, her small figure outlined
against the lough stoneof the

"I'm not retracting a word I ve
said, remember' I do think you
need somebody to to be with ou
to be a a friend and comrade. I

do think I could have done a lot for
ou. But 111 not be insulted, Tim

Corliss, or accusedof being deficient
in modesty and what not1 Not by
you or any other man' I'll call the
paper tomonow and demand a re
traction of that paragraph.I'll tell
everybody I know that so far fiom
being engaged to you, I simply
loathe you' I'll refuse to speak to
jou the next time we mctt on the
stieet I she choked with iage

He felt suddenly gieatly ashume ,

of himself. This gnl had taken In
or rather let him stay wnciie ht

had already installed himself- - and
given him the kindest of care II

in her friendly zeal she had goi e
a little too far, it was for liim
piotect her from herself rather
than to huil brutal accusationsin
hei face

He rose and stood close to hei
noting as he did so that the silkv
top of her Jiead came only to his
shoulder So little and young, but
so terribly determined! He smiled
and sighed togethei.

Look here. Buff," he began gen
tly "Can't we forget all this and
just be good fiiends? Start all over,
I mean, as if I hadn't hadn't come
a cropper last summer and made
you . sorry for me? Can't we let
it be that we've known each other
a few weeks, like each other and
that's all? I" a deeper and more
earnestnote crept Into his voice
"I really do want your friendship.
my dear."

Still she made no answer and
presently he picked up one of her
hands, finding it icy cold to his
touch.

"I'm a brute, barging In here to
talk as I did. It was just that every
living soul at the boardinghouse
started congratulating me, and I
was In a devil of a fix. wondering
how to deny the rumor without
seeming to reflect on you "

That, she said, "need no longer
worry you. I said I'd call the paper
tomorrow, man t I7

'Infatuation'
"What do I care about tho pa-p-

? Lord knows it printed plenty
about me last summer that was
not exactly pleasant reading! I
don't even care about the people
at the house now. What I do care
about. Buff, Is that we should be
friends."

She tilted her head and he was
relieved to see a smile tugging at
me corners of her mouth.

"All thought of marriage ellml- -
naieaT"

"All thought of marriage eliml-- ,
nated. I'd really make an abomin
able husband, he pleaded. "Late
for meals more often than not. go-
ing back to work in the laboratory
till midnight. Knowing nothing of
women, I'd probably say and dp
the wrong thing on every occasion.
I give you my word, Buff, 1 was
designed by nature as a perennial
bachelor,"

"Is that why you became
to Iris DeMuthT" seh asked

coldly.
Ho started;!B!lf "she had struck

him, fata face whitening, ,

a suppose vary.onti anlltled

i I

i

N

to lose control of his emotions once
In a lifetime " He gripped the back
of a chair with tense fingers. "I
realize that what happened last
summer is public property but
oven so, I don t enjoy having actual
referencesmade to It In my pres
ence."

"I wasn I actually thinking of
giving you pleasure! I was merely!
inquiring, in my feminine, illogical
way, why you weie so keen on
marriagelast summerif you've felt
all along you d make such a ter-
rible husband to any girl you hon-

ored with your what7 Resigna-
tion' Chivalrous succumbing to
her wishes ' Fatalistic yielding to
circumstances '"

"Infatuation," he said cuitly
"Kid stufT I should have had an
attack and got it ovei with in col-
lege May we diop the subject now
please'"

"With pleasure She walked de
llbctatclv to her big chaii settled
herstlf in it comfortably and
ciossed her slendtr ankles "And
shall we also a.iee to go our sepa
ate ways' I like it heie in Boul

der, I've made plans to do some
work in this apartment, I've
reached an agreement with my
patentsabout what we shall all do
this wintei. So jou can have me
off your mind, can, in fact, be hue
to as many meals as your landlady
will allow, labor in your laboratory
until dawn for all it concerns me

He folded his arms and leaned
against the mantelpiece.

"We're not to be fiiends then'
"You'd like to be?"
"More than I can tell you' You're

a swell pelson, Buff, and even if
you don t want my giatltude for
what you did for me at the lanch
it's still pretty vivid in my wind
It s just that that I don t want to
come here as us often as I'd like

and "

And rouse false hopes In my
maidenly heart?" Her grin of gen
uine amusement was reassuring
"Suppose you let me look after my
heart, Tim. So far I've done a bet
ter Job of it than you seem to have
done with yours. Fiiends It is, and
the latchstrlng's out for you and
George whenever you come our
way. Webby mourns over you if
you don't como for dinner at least
twice a week. She's got It firmly
fixed In ber head that you're a vic
tim of malnutrition. When I point
out to her that you and George eat
at the same place, she counters
with the undeniable fact that
George is overweight and you arc
not."

They parted on that note. Buff
sat for a long time in her big chair
after he had gone; so Jong' that
Mrs. Webb slipped in to see If she
had forgotten the lights Just be-
fore the girl Went away to her
room, ahe stopped for a hesitant
instant beside the mantel, then
with flushed checks, she tiptoed up
and laid her lips to the place where
Tim's hand had rested.

Continued Sunday.

MILITARY ORDERS
MEXICO CITY, Sept 23 Iff)

General Jesus Agustin Castro,
minister of war. published orders
today requestingarmy officers on
political leave not to wear their
uniforms, and prohibiting unau
thorized use of military titles.

Xa Mexico, army officers may
obtain leave to devote themselves
to eUUeal activity,

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Tho Bains Came." Screenplay by Philip
JDunno and Jullen Josophson from the novel by
Irfrols Bromflcld. Directed by Clarence Drown.
Cost! Myrna toy, Tyrono Tower, Oeorgo Brent,
Brcnda Joyce, Nigel Bruce, Maria Ouspenalcnyn,
Joseph 8cliUdkrnut, Mary Nash, Jane Danvcll,
Marjorlo Rambcau, Henry Trovers, II. tt. War-
ner, Laura Hopo Crews.

HOLLYWOOD Louis Bromflold. who wrote tho
best-selli- novel of this title, has expressedhimself
aa pleased with tho screen version. Author Brom-fiel-

should bo pleased.
"Tho Rains Camo" Is aa Intelligent and satisfy

ing a translation from printed pago to celluloid as
has oirao from Hollywood In many miles of footage.
It la remarkable.Incidentally, in Its restraint: catas
trophesof nature,necessary to tho plot, are not per
mitted to overpowor the human element In the story's
unfolding.

To the Indian principality of Ranchlpur, whore
an enlightened maharajahand his Venerable ninha-
rani have selected Major Safti (Power) to rule after
them, como Lord and Lady Esketh (Loy). His Lord
ship (Bruce) is a pompous boor, but his wife ah,
there's a onol She'a disillusioned, merconary, and
freely romantic first with ne'er-do-we-ll Tom Ran--
some (Brent), her old flame and a sentimental
cynic But that Is before she meets Major Saftl, tho
John Hopkins-educate-d Indian doctor of highest
caste After that meeting, being a woman without
morals, Lady Eskethsets her net for him, but makct
no catch.

The prayed-fo- r rains have come by now, In tor
rents, and there is a major earthquake,almost too
realistic in the new mannerof screenedcatastrophes.
The earthquakekills or injures thousands, clacks a
huge dam which floods the valley Tho flood brings
plague, and the plague necessitates theburning of
whole sections of the city.

Calamity and Its aftermath of human suffering
do their work In the unregeneratehearts of Lady
Esketh and Tom Ransome. The latter forswears
brandy, assistsIn the crisis, finally returns1 the love
of Fern Simon (Joyce), unsophisticated missionary's
daughter. In Lady Esketh regeneration follows the
same course: menial service at Major Safti's hospi-
tal until she wins his heart. But here tho Maharani
and herplans are at stake When Saftl wishes to for-

sake his future. Lady Esketh foi bids his sacrifice
by refusing to fight against the plague which has
claimed her.

The picture projects an lntcrciting modern India
against the traditional background of ancient nnsti
cism. In Brown's direction, understatementand an
even. Inevitable pace are much in evidence. The per-

formancesnre convincing. Power's evincing new ease
and credibility, and Miss Loy and Brent projecting
the spirit of their roles throughout Miss Joyce, the
Los Aneeles co-e- d here seen in her first iole, -

youthfully fresh and beautiful and If her naivete
actincr. does well but stenlinc the r.vn .nacivr...u

however come rains, earthquake,fire, flood and
plague and Tyrone Power is Maria Ouspenskava

Iron-wille- cigarettesmoking Maharani
Also picvlwed 'Blackmail" Edvvaid G Rotin

son, Ruth Husscy, Gene Lockhait, Bobs Watson
directedby H C. Potter. Action, excitement ranging
from burning oil fields to a prison chain gang and
back again

GeorgeTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOHK-O- ne of little old New Yolks most

pictuiesquo cus oms has bem victimized b the wm
and hencefoith no foieiKn flags will fl fiom the
mastheadswhen visiting, diplomats and othci di-
stinguisheddignitaiiesirc guests in New York hotils
Ever since New York has been a mUiopolls of any
consequence whatever, it hni been an inten sting
ceremony to honor foiein m pieseut itivis tais,
ing their native flags aboe the hotils when- - thiv
weie guests I have oftin sien the I nion Jink flo it
Ing lazily bj the side of the S ars and Stnpts ,,l,ow
one of the major hotils in Manhattan, and Ihjt was
as sine an indicati ,n as word fiom the emha at
Washington that Sir Ronald the foi hut Kmish urn
bassador, was in town Indeed you had onlj to dine
through the avenue and note the colois ahovi the
hotels to guess fairly accuratelywho the days visit
ing diplomatics weie

A numbei of hotils in discontinuing tins Unit
honoied courtesy give as their nasnn miiti.ility
In keeping with the pusidn nnuist that ewiv
one refrain from making statements,or in nuking
display, of words, and deeds, thest hotils billive the
Interests of American peace will beat be mivmI If
the flag custom is suspended, tenipoiaiilv anw
And so from now on the only waving colois vovi
will see will be the American flag And the onlv im
iionai antnem jou win near in the dining moms will

your Because foieign national nntlums hftvi
gone the way of all flags

it may De inteiesting to jou to considei that this
flag ceremony while couitcoua and a very flmtei
Ing, is also an expensive one Theie aie, liteially,
hundredsof nations The large type of flug used in
this ceremony is cxtiaordinaily expensive So that
vv ien you consider that hundtcda of these flags muat
be purchased, you may appreciate that here Is an
Investment running Into thousands of dollars

Another gesture in behalf of neutiality Is pin
tlcularly notewoithy and calls foi a hats off to Kud
ric March and the producers of his play, Tho Ameri
can Way, which Is anti-Na- In every line and casti
guates the German-America- n bunds The pioducers
announced the play was being closed because It In
flamed public opinion and, therefore, woikcd against
the interests of peace. An unfortunate consequence
of his, however, will be unemployment foi a cast of
actors and actresseswhich totals moio than one
hundred people. Thus they take their place with
otherswho are the unfortunatevictims of win

I was thinking the other day when I read this
notice In the newspapers what a marvelous tlmo O
Henry would have, and what wondeiful opportuni
ties It would suggest to Jimmy Valentine, If he were
around.

The notice I refer to was the paid advertisement
of Tho Bank for Savings, and it stated simply that
356 persons had at one time or anotheropened suv-ing- s

accounts and forgotten to call about them. '1 his
must have happened a Jong tlmo ago, for the bank
suggested that the people who opened these ac-
counts, or their "heirs," put in their claims.

Now under state law these funds will evert to
the stato unless petitions aro put through and au-

thenticated.Bo it you have any long lost uncle who
went to Australia a long time ago and dlsappeaied.
you'd better ascertainwhetheror not his name la on
this list. It just might be that hare In New .York a
tidy fortune Is waiting for you.

it you live out, of the city and would Ilka a Hat
of the namespublished In connection with this af-fa- ir,

I .presume, the Bank for Savlnts. New York.
N, Y would be glad to. uwi you one.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
Is tholr

Squaii King Caiol stead-- slopes from Germany and
Rumania through a night of It would be the height ol

folly, however, for nazidom tc
nation of Premier audi leave the cock easternEui
an attrmpltd coup the gov unguarded ,

bv rli ments officially The Anglo-Frenc- h brotherhood
as to the pionazi'hasbeen quietly to tiy to

Iron Guard of tuibulent history breik Mussolini away from the
The position icmalned Rerlln-Rom- e axis and him

razor-edge- d dangerous In onto the allied side. him they
ixtnmc not only for Rumania but
for as a whole

Ev(i sinn the cnsis boil venture may depend a
ed om this gieatest the Balk in 'dial on Russia'sfuture nttl
nations has bet to hldi tude is

i eyes Rumanni
sides with lands fiom'"'" "'?"ELC

NMV YORK, Sept. 22 -- Dowoth.i .mm, Bukin, Hun
Honcs Company In a dispatchguv u,. Russm ..11 on its bo. fiom Pitubuighd, 13

And Hitlur badl n. e.ls Ru
mania - iih oil foi piniu
tion of th. wm K. rlin nluiulv has

till- - h. hi mi tin luun'ij hiu
l I" i ti ilv h is found ii . nt i ffoi ts
to g in ( i iiipii , nmtiol of tin oil
hi.. i ki d In C il nc u

Hun im L i In . ti tivim; tit
most to ,t(.M u m uiral nuns,
though In r lieait is with tin An-gl- o

Pi i mli allies Bui she Is i i

th. big guns of ii i7i.loiii and dale
not ch.illi nge Biilm too far

Hum mi is big feni of the mo
riu nt is it . . nl , tumble
rriiv In ii- -. us an . xi us. hv an
nulMili . v. i to i,i. upj the i.iun
tiv on tin tin giniiniu.nl
no longi i is of maintaining

Drjsth I'liiilshiiii nt
T In d ti nun, iti in wm, wll( ,

('anil bus find ,is i in runs is
shown in tin piimitivi i hilling
punMirm nt mi t..l out to , ,ht oT
llmsi a. in-- ., ,,f p ,,, ,ti m
the plot llnj ,,, puhiuiy
M.llli.i on tin whin; c ill

mm ii im t In, il.atii m th hi' ait of
the tapit.l All night th.
lay tin i . as a tirnlil. to
otlms .iii.l as notifl, ,n U) tlu
outsid. w.nld that Hiiinanlu In
tinils to di fi rid Im

This Rumanian eiuption, which
nas Brought the entlio Balkan
peninsula and Hunguiy to their
iocs, muy Have vi ly .onsldmabletffiel on the gi.mMU wu-- r t thls
junctuie

With virtually crushed,
(Jeimany has been moving large
..uniueis or troops, wai nnrt

aims fun,, t,,0 uual to th(J
western flout foi

trio Anglo-Frenc- h all
oi.u wouiu expect that this

i.iovciiieni might slop. 0, V0I1 bo
lovciscil In part, for the aoimariH.u.r.y uaie not iultvu Europe ungual Hi d at sutli a

tne ueriy have
been treading nanow paths since
tno storm broke, uml pufoico tliuy
often liavo t0 bend with the wind,
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sciap hid sold at $22 50 a ton
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Mrs Whetstone
trained Head Of
East Ward

New President
M Named At F-T- A

.'Meeting
luMrtC .O. V. WhoUtone became

, prcsldcnt.of tho East Ward Parcnt--
Teacherassociation upon the resign
nation oi Mrs. J. D. Cross, at tho
initial meeting held Thursday at
tho school.

-- '" --? -- ex Jnmca was elected vice
. presidents Organization of com- -j

mlitecs tyoj discussed and a busi
ness meeting was called for all

""off Iters for next Wednesdayat 2:30
r to plan tho work and pro

gram for tho coming year.
Airs. UeciJ Wasson'a room had

the1 largest attendanceof mothers.
Present were Mrs. Wllllo Chat--

well, Mrs. W. K. McGinnis, Mrs.
Henry Thames, Mrs. W. B. Shat--

rr tuck, Mrs. James,Mrs. E. H. San--
X dors, Mrs. H. O. Lytle, Mrs. E. C.

Miller, Mrs. Myrtle Ahcrn, Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham, Miss Beulah

j Thames, Mrs. Ella Fields, Mrs. E
H. Wilson, Mrs. T. A. Morris, Mrs.
W. P. Sneed, Mrs. Bert Jackson,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carlisle,
Airs. A. Jones, Mrs. Bill O'Neal,
Mrs. Brockett, Mrs. Vernon Webb,
Mrs. Jim Kinscy, Mrs. John Edgar,
Mrs. Henry Holllnger, Mrs. Ona
Mcdanahan, Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs.
Bdb Phillips, Mrs. Robert Parks,
mm. wesson, Mrs. Merweth, Mrs.
D. P. Thompson, Mrs. J. J. Throop
unu mm. joe tiallllt.

uaaiK liver oil has become a
valuable sea product, owing to Its
richness in Vitamin A.

"ACID STOMACH UPSET
MY WHOLE SYSTEM"

Says E. Hentges: "I tried a $1.25
bottle of Adla Tablets under your
guarantee. Now pains are gone
nd I cat anything." Try Adla for

excess stomach acidity. Cunning- -
imui x uruggists, Collins
Bros. Drugs. adv.
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--,! WM CHARLES

Tho Ultimate In ENJOYMENT
Combiner) With COMFORT
EARTH'S LARGEST TENT

NOW 100
AIR CONDITIONED
ctcjumc host of roiRtnc tew sens
TIOHSHtVEB BHOftT ONTHIS CSKTWEHT!
rJow Ulster TlunliTtt
GARGANTUA THE GREAT,
Th World'! LariM Cpll, Corllla

vmw in MAMMOTH HEW MEHACEHIE

itHlf fciJL JACOBS; ThsHnrtatklUts
BATTLING BO LIOHS. TIGERS a LEOPARDS
CftAND HEW HORSE rATH
SOHJJEST'MULTITUDE OF CIRCUS
CHAMPIONS EVER A3SEMBH0
10.000 uaiiVfI flMn.f..tRin.siwf0O CLOWNS SO ELKPIIANT8-P,e'9?LMENAG-

ANIMALS 41 TENT!
RAIUIOAD CARS LOADED Wlih WON

IMta FROM UVEKY LAND.
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Ticket Clreas Da A Cunalnr--
ha A VbMpi Drag Store No. 1,

WW as At WM OrettBOS.

M5S 'LANEOUS NOTE$
Dy Blary Wlialcy

This changing from baseball to
football works a hardship on a
fomlnlno mind nnd it is with a head
bowed and shamed that wo admit
I sawii' MAvl'2nfi

feWilI..TbAJft . sm
FViiWMflPaHi'ir mr.TInx.lV&,iW'm &M&
FffiSSfclt. 4 ViB'rjfiWi.
Hsaaaav mivi'j i JBk-.-'i

WfmM

inning.

" '

tho cry of "What's
ho matter with

ihe umpire" camchjy tho Vogue Shop modeled by
rom our corner

.U the opening
ootball game,
Having been

lectured long nnd
earnestly on the
nibjcct of ln- -
alngs, tho -- hot"
3 o r n o i- - and
curved balls, it is

fc , i U U
cnango tno vocabulary to goals,
wucnaowns ana quarters.

Sports writers seem to have no
irouDle slipping from ono gamo to
another and predicting freely nnd
erroneously on tho gamo of the
season but never having done or
died for dear old Texas In any of
mo games in question, it makesthe
going a bit tough on me.

To counteract this lack of ver
satility, it seems best to be a quiet
rooter for the first half of the
season and let who will bo boister-
ous. Then come Thanksgiving,you
can yell with the best of them
about tho other teambeing offside,
not off the basoand the score being
uca in tne nrst quarter not first

This will save your having to
Diusn prettily or otherwise when
friend spouseor escorttries to look
asif he neversaw you before when
you rise during the football game
ana in a piercing voice recommend
"Kill tho ump.v

Dottie CaubleGiven
Party On Her Ninth
Birthday

To honor her daughter. Dottle.
on her ninth birthday anniversary,
Mrs. Lad Caublo entertainedwith a
party in her home Thursday and
used pink and whlto colors in the
decorations and refreshments.

Mrs. Cliff Chnmbcrs of Pampa.
Mrs. Cauble's sister, assisted and
the birthday cake with nine candles
was in the two chosen colois The
guestssang "Happy Birthday" and
balloons and suckerstied with rib
bons were given as favors.

Pictureswere taken of the cioup
and games provided diversion
(jilts were displayed and guests
registered in a book held by the
honoree.

Attending were Jack Cauble,
Patsy Helen Chambers of Pampa,
Bonnie Lou Talbot, Clcma Helen
Potts, Jackie Bairon, Joyce and
Joan Beene, Eula Mae Todd,

and Barbara Warren, BoL
Schejer, Jerry Houser, Verbal
Whatley, Billie Geno Younger,
Lindcl Gross, Dclorcs Hull, Bctt
Jo and Roy Lee Pool and Vivien
Middleton.

Slitch-In-Tim- o Club
PresentsHostess
With Set Of Dishes

COAHOMA, Sept 11 (Spl- - Mrs
Htclla Mae Wheut wns piesented
with a set of dishes fioin the Stit'.h

club when it met in hci
home this week.

Sewing and visititiK furnished dl
version for the afternoon Maiy
AJlcc Wheat was the only guest
Punchcakes and Jcllo were served
Members presentwere Mis Louise
Mat tin. Mis Leila Bell Woodson
Mrs Renie Hcnsley, Mis Omclia
Newburn, Mrs Clara Alice Hagler,
Mrs. Catherine Hatch, Mrs. Ruth
Baker, Mis. Lcra Fields. Miss
Wheat and tho hostess airs Wood-
son will be next hostess

Mrs. J. Jones Hostess
To StantonScningClub

STANTON, kept 22 (SpD Mrs
James Jones was hostess to the
Stitch and Chatter club Wednesday
afternoon.

Sewing was the diversion for the
afternoon.

Refreshments were scived' to
these guests, Mrs. Wllmcr Jones
and Mrs J. J. Mills, and the fol
lowing members- - Mrs. B F. Smith
Mrs. Harry Halslip, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs Arlo Forrest, Mrs. R.
D. Pollard, Mrs L J. Johnson, Mrs
H. A. Poole, Mrs. John Hamblen,
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs. J. E.
Moffctt, and Mrs JamesJones.

Mrs. T. Robertson Is
HostessAt Bridge

Mra Tommy Robertson entertain
ed a group of her friends Thursday
in her home with a bridge party
and served ice cream and cake as
refreshment

Mrs. Leon Cole won high score
and Mrs. Alvls McCrary received
second high Bcore. Mrs. V. A. Mer-
rick and Mrs. Robertson blngocd.

Others present wero Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Arthur Elkins, Mrs.
Theo Collins, and Mrs. A. D. Webb.

Mrs. Clary HostessTo
Her Bridge Chip

COAHOMA, Sept. 22 (Spl) Mrs.
O. O. Clary was hostess to hei
bridge club In her home this week
and Indicated Mrs. Grant Young,
Mrs. Leroy Echols and Mrs. Sam
Armstrongasguests.

Mrs.- - Echols won low score and
Mrs. Harry Landers received high
score. Chocolate sundaes,punch
andcako wereserved. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. T,' A. Bartlett, Mrs.
R. J. Harris, Mrs, C. C Currle, Mrs.
Bill Yardley. Mr. Currle will be
next sostossin the boms of tier
sister la WMtbrpok.

I

Fashion Review Shows Jewelry
And Accessories Are Big, Bright

Put your accent on Jewelry, a
splash of colQr,ejnn dark dress,
andyou can't go wrong fashionably
speaking, accordingto styles shown
Thursdnvnlcht nt thn Till thiAlrn

and
local women.

Coats, say these fashion wise
mnrinla nrrfl f1nfnf1 at lha atl4 n,l
cither belted or fitted to mako one
look slim whero ono should look
slim. Qrapewlne colors with moss
greenand warm brown accessories
are much in evidence,

Hats, as always, are silly little
wings but are pretty in design this
year. Tho covered-wago- n hat is
ono that Is newest with tho crown
actually in tho shape of a covered
wagon.

Gloves may bo either suede or
Kid but are prefcrrably long this
year and gloves, bags, and hats
seldom match the dress or coat
They are made to be worn with a
flaro and splosh of color.

The dress or suit that docs not

WHO'S WHO BN

THE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 'Angel had as

guestsfor severaldays his brother,
Herman Angel, and Mrs. Angel of
El Ccntro, Calif.

Air. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett ex
pect as weekend guests, his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Carnett,
and Richard and Lucille, of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Henley and
Mrs. M. Cnrnohan spent Thursday
in San Angelo.

Mr. Anderson Bailey, 1000 E.
13th, who has been 111, is reported
to boimprovlng.

Sir: and Mrs. Alden Thomas-le-ft
today for Brownwood where they
will spend the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. L. D. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rice ol
Olney left for home this morning
after visiting here for a few days
with Mr. and Mrs O. H. McAlister
Mrs Rice and Mrs. McAlister are
sisters

M. and Mrs. O. II. McAlister are
expecting then son, Leundcr, of
Wichita Falls home today for a
weekend visit,

Mrs. W. II. Cnrdwell and grund- -

daughtci, Mildred Jackson,left to
day foi Fort Bliss where they will
visit Mrs. Cardwell's daughter and

Sgt. and Mrs L. B.
Curtis and Corporal and Mrs. Elmo
Nichols and anothergranddaughter,
Pauline, and her husband

Rev. And Mrs. Schurnutn
To Conduct Revival In
Quanah Sunday

Rev G C Stliuiin.tn und Mis
Schurman left Fin i moininu
.or Quanah whcie they will hold a
ievnal meeting for time Sundays
fol Rev John Okccfp. nnttm r.f

the Flist Clii isll. in chuich In that
city Uunng thdr absence thi
pulpit of the local Flist Christian
Lhuich will be filled by tlm'o out
standiag men in Texas chinch
circles On next Sunday, Si.pt 24

Lr. M E. Davis, head of the Biblt
depaitimnt of Howard Payne col
lege, will occupy the pulpit both
morning and evening On Octobei
L Dr Patiick Henry, state aecic
tary of the Chiistlan churches of
Texas, will do likewise, and on
October 8 Dean Colby Hall of Tex
as Chiistlan university will bo the
picacher of the day.

This off eis an unusual onpor
tunity for the people of Big Spring
to hear some outstanding nulnlt
pieacheis,and tho First Christian
church extends an earnest Invita
tion to all to come and woishiu and
hear on these three Sundays Mrs
Schuimanwill dlicct the choir nnd
do the solo work in the Quanah
mnAl inn

Seib Awhile Club Takes
Some GroupPictures

Group picturesof the Sew Awhile
club members were taken when thi

oi jura, Wilson.
Sandwiches and cookies and r.nll

drinks were served and sewing was
me aivcision. Attending were Mrs.
Ordls Walker, Mrs. Llge Brothers,
Mis. Don Mason. Mrs.
Glrdner, Mrs. Joe Howell, Mrs. F.
D. Rogers, Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs.
Malvln King, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
and Mrs. Wesley Carroll. Mrs.
Brothers Is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Asa Ward
With Party In The
JucrgensenHome

To honor Mrs. Asa Ward. Mrs.
E. IL Juergensen entertained a
group of friends with a party In
her home Thursday,

n guests were Mrs.
Dick Wyatt Mrs. Lewis Helmes,
and Mrs. Glen Ward of
and Mrs. Lloyd Baum' of Lonir
Beach, Calif.

Pink and white were the colors
used In decorationsand refresh-
mentsand,a saladcourse was

Others attending were Mrs. Par--
er Baum, Mrs. Bob Clark, Mrs,

McMoiian, Mm. a. S. Jahjen,
Mrs., If. P. Wooten, 'Mrs. H. W.
Woolen sent a .gift,

" ' - 1 ,

liavo its bit of Jewelry hasn't been
seen this fall and most of it is
huge masslvo stuff of sold. Tho
necklaces look Ilka ropes or chains
and pins aro twlco as big as ever
before. Tho Jeweled bits aro worn
at tho collar, on tho belt. In the
lapel, and tho dressor suit merely
seems toform a backgroundwith
its interest mostly In fit and mate
rial.

Suits are dressmakertypes with
mo son siitciica lines ana aro
collarless this year. Tweeds are In
ovldenco again with a new color
called burnt sugar making Its bow
in tho scene.

Materials in dresses, both snort
and afternoon,seem to be In softer
materials and sucde-llk-o cloth is
still In demand.

Moss green and flaming or stoc
red are the newest combinations
that are malting the grade this
fall and thero was evidence of both
of tho colors, together and apart.
In the fashionreview.

Kid Party Given
By East4th
Young People

An old time school house was
the setting of the party for the
Young People of the East 4th
Street church when the gioup met
at the church Thursday and
dressed in "kid"

Mrs. J. E. Miles, dressed as an
school teacher, con-

ducted the games.
Refreshments were served and

attendingwere John Knox, Richard
Reagan, Eugene Haston, Ralph
Steward, Edith Collier, Dorothy
Evelyn White, Charles Slkes, Mar
gie Mae Ely, Mrs. Miles, Mary Lee
Eddins, Millie Ruth Steward, Mary
Ellen Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss
Winterrowd, Jimmy Medford, Lu- -

titla Wood, Grovelle Malone, Bill
Parker, Mildred Low, Helen Mc--

Gee, J. L. Andrews, Jano McClen-do-

Mary Beth Wren, Gcraldyne
McCIondon, Deveda Leo Moore.

Dick Davie, Oscar Stewaid, Del
phia Clark, Morgueritto Cooper
Mamlo Lee Dodds, David Tuipin,
Orville Wright, Buck Tyrec, Alfied
Cate, Jack Wilson, Wanda Horn,
Brady Piper, Leola Vines, Moreau
Michel, L T. Low, Lissle Hall,
Glen Curtsingpr, Fred Boswell, Mrs
S H Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Winterrowd, Dick Piper, Claudies
Myrle Piper, Jack Du Priest. Oat- -
senburg Wilson, Mis S N. More--
land and Mrs W. O McClendon.

Midway Teachers
Honored With A
Reception

To honor the teacheis of the
miuway scnooi, a reception was
held Thursday eveninz at the
school. The welcoming uddress
was given by N. G. Huovei, presi-
dent of the school board

Mrs. J. IL Kirkpatuck played a
piano sulo and Ml. and Mis H W
Suiniiieilln hang a duet. Mrs F H.
Linder gale a rrnding and games
were plnypd

The rooms of the new taheiB
were visited and refreshments
suvtd Others picsent wero Dave
Little, Mrs D. Little, Mrs. E. L

Mrs A H. Honey, Mr. and
Mis. M G RiBgan, Bud Maddux,
Mr. and Mrs W L Sandridgc, M
G Riggan, Geneva Morgan, Mrs
Leo Floyd, Mrs H. A Blown, Mrs.
H L Shirley, Mrs J R Tonn, F
H Under, Mr. and Mrs. G Ilnnna-foi- d,

Mr. and Mrs Filtz Heckler,
Mrs Burt Trice of Big Spilng

Homemakers'Clas
In Glass

Glenn Home
Mis R A Joidan gave the de

votional on "Neighbors" when tho
First Christian Homemakcr'sclass
mot Theuisday In the home of Mrs
ulass Glenn with Mrs Joidan as

Mrs. Gene Cienshaw was in
chat go of the business and lose-bud- s

exchanged gifts and drew new
names. Those with biithdays this
month and given a gift fiom the
grab bag were Mrs. A M Runyan,
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. C. V. El-
liott Mrs J. R. Creath. Mrs Cren--

group met Thursday In the homeiBhaw an1 Mrs-- Jordan.
itupert

Charles

Honored

Odessa.

Ar-
thur

St.

clothes.

Arnold,

Meets

Games wero played and refresh
mentswere served. Otherspresent
wero Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. R
W. Ogden, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs
iu Lk K. Rice, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrn. F. C
uoblnson, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. R, J. Michael, Mrs. R. L. M1I- -
nor, Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Earl
A. Read, Mrs. W. W, Grant and
Airs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. Ncel Barnaby Is
HostessTo Lucky
Dozen Club

Mrs. Neel Barnaby was hoatens
q tho Lucky Dozen club when mem-

bers met in her home Wednesday
for an afternoon of sewing,

fhe hostess was given a kitchen
shower and Mrs. Billie Robblns.
who Is leaving to make her home
In Corpus Christ!, was also pre
sented with a gift

A stndwlch course was served
and Jniests were Mrs. R. Beckam,
Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs, Leo S"loy,
and Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Jr., Mrs.
nappy natch, Mrs. Dick Hatch.
Jr., Mrs. Otto Peters,Jr., Mrs. Gray.
don Goodman, Mrs. Billie Robblns,
Mrs, Don Anderson, and ths tipit
ess,"Tht next hostesswill b Mrs,
Peters.. " t

Mrs. G. T. Guthrie
HonoredWith A
SurpriseShower

COAHOMA. Sept. 22 (Sn Mrs,
O. T. Guthrie was surprised with
a pink and bluo shower In her
home Wednesday afternoon by the
Presbyterianauxiliary.

Many games wcro played under
direction of Mrs. C H. Dovanov.
Punch and enko wcro served and
those present wcro Mrs. Arnold
Johnson, Mrs. Dowltt Bhlve, Mrs.
m. t. Hale, Mrs. C H. Dcvancy,
Mrs. Tructt Dcvancy, Agnes Barn-hill,- "

Mrs. Elllo Elliott, Mrs; Sam
tucks, Mrs. Leroy Echols.

Mrs. J. B. Wheat Oleta Hudson.
Emlllo Ramsey. Pearl Forrester.
Nettie Leo Shcllon, Edythe Wright,
Mrs. R. V. Quthrle, Mrs. H. L.
Stamps, Mrs. Kate Wolf, Mrs.
CharterHale, Mrs. Frank Lovelass
and Mrs. Percy Shlve.

Bending gifts wero Mrs. Vlmn
Rcld, Mrs. Mattie Spears. Mrs. Ttov
Mulllns, Mrs. Eugeno O'Dnnlel. m
Oscar O'Doniel, Mrs. W. J, Jack
son, oam uook Gin Gang, Mrs. AI- -
Den n,cnols, Mary AHco Wheat,
Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr., Mrs. Nobo
Read and Mrs. Charles Read.

HD Club Hears Report
On Lubbock Trip

COAHOMA. Sent 22 (Snll Mra
T. K. Hardy, president, reportedon
her trip to Lubbock when the
Home Demonstration club met
Wednesday in the home of Mm. .1
M. Wilson.

An all day meeting will be held
next time In tho home of Mrs. E.
x. uuanleL Miss Lora Farns--
worm, home demonstrationagent,
will be present to give a dem-
onstration on baking a hen and
arranging a table.

Punchand cake were served and
others present were Mrs. W. J
Jackson,Mrs. Roy Mulllns, Mrs. F
f. wooason. Mrs. W. H. n,m,n
Mrs. Bee Warren. Mrs. Chester
Coffman, Mrs. G. W. Graham,Mis
i!.imer Lay, a new member.

The earth'satmosphereIs known
to extend upward at least 120
miles.

WHATfS

persons

We

Every of parls
better part than we've

been able make before.

Every one of its different
typesof the finestfor
its job thut can buy

five of its alloys
were not even in
10 ago.

this
went

itn on the

Runnel Street

, .

Anniversary
Rebekahs Is

Celebrated
More Thnn 65
Ailcnd No. 284
Pnrty Here

Mrs. Dorothy Adams was In
charge of festivities when

lodgo No. 284 the
88th anniversary of tho Rebekahs
in tho United States Thursday at
tho W.O.W. Hall.

Tho hall. was decorated in pink
and green and zinnias and fein
were used In the rooms. Punchwas
served from a block of ice to the
CO present.

paces

Mrs. Adams told of the organ-
ization of tho Rebekahshero and
Mrs. Joo Barnett was tho first no-
ble grand of the local lodgcg. Mrs.
Magglo Richardson was the only
charter member present at, the
celebration.

Miss Hcaton gave a dance mim- -
meb and songs were sung. Music
was furnished by Jim Wlnslow's
orchestra. The birthday cake was
topped with 88 candles and Mrs
Adams read a poem "Rcbekah at
tho Well" while the chapter acted
out tho verse.

Mrs. Eula Robinson gave the
prayer to close the meeting. Visi
tors from Colorado and Odessa
lodges were also present

CactusRebekahs To
Have Weiner Roast

A basket picnic and wiener roast
was planned for next Tuesdny at

city park the Cactus Rebek
ahs when the group mot Thursday
at the Settles hotel.

The public Is Invited to attend
the affair. A school of Instruction
was held by Mrs. Nora
lodgo deputy. Others present were
Mrs Willie E. Neil), Mrs Marjory
Neal, Mrs. Maude Mrs. Cai-rl- o

Rlpps, Mrs Casa Gentry, Mrs
Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs Gladys
uodecKcr, Mrs. Pcnrl Hair,
Hull, nnd L. L. Gulley.

Bunk Sums.
flint, Mich

seepictured herethe
automobile that value-wis-e

is next year's car.

That's absolute net. who
dreamed it, built it, tested it, tell
you it is Duick at its
unbeatable best.

one its 12,000
is

to

4--

steel is
money

special
existence

years

When
smoothie
through
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celebrated

tne by

Gulley,

Wood,

Mrs M.
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ScavengerHunt
Given By First

J
at

1

i i . .

i
Thursday night the Endeavor

group of tho First Christian
church held scavengerhunt The
two car groups left tho church at

o'clock with list of fifteen ar
ticles to In the two
hours.

Car group number one. Included
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Wlnncll
Fischer, Mildred Creath, Gbrdon
Elliott Robbie Elder, and Malt
anB, received first for return-
ing first with completely filled
list

Car group number two. Included
Lee Long, Georgia Foyo Grif

fin, Elnora Hubbard, Leal Schur
man, Jack Stiff, and Mrs. W. W,
Grant, returned a few minutes la

also with full list and
awarded second prize.

Refreshmentsof hot cocoa and
doughnuts wero served,

To Have
Book On

Afternoon
Tho Life Sloi-- of Dr. George W

Truett written by Powhatan W
James, will bo reviewed by Mrs.
Myrtle Scarborough Smith of Mid-
land, at o'clock Monday after
noon at the First Baptist church nt

seated tea. Mrs. H. B. Bruce,
new presidentof the WJtf.U. of the
Big Spring Association nnd other
Midland women will nlso attend.
Any one interested In the review
Is to attend.

Mrs. Koherg Named As
Of G. I. A.

Mrs M. D Davis an
and Mrs Charles

was named In her place when
G I A. met Thursday In tho W.O.W
hall.

Others weie Mrs. Max
Wlesen, Mrs D Qrr, Mrs. W. G
Mims, Mrs Sam and Mrs
Chailcs Vines.
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General Motors proving ground,
u ripple of wonder ran like quick-
silver through the men who
watched its going.

You'll feel it you'll marvel, too
when you feel this incredibly

active, staunch, exciting mcch--

(tofoacrshMeswA

ra,l ram,

ntanJ""""
fttni tubjtct l

CU1 ntlirl.

"MICtOPOISID" DYNAFLASH VALVE-IN-lltA- D

PISTON RIN0S
IN ANOUTE riSTONS "CATWALK-COOUN- PIUS
UlTRA-RAPI- CIRCULATION UNDER PRCSJURI BUICOIl
tPRINOINO POR TUB "IUU, flOAT" RIDE f
TORQUf.TUBE DRIVE TIPTOE HYDRAUUC SRAKES

AUTOMATIC CHOKE
RECOIl WHEEL MOUNTINO A T FIASH-WA-

DIRECTION SI0NAL STRONGER NEW "DOUBLE WAU"
TURRET TOP BODY BY HSIIER-W- ITII SAFETY PLATE OLASS

All AROUND EASY ACTION HAN0ISHIFT TRANSMIS-
SION A SAFETY-UNI- T SEAIED BEAM HEADLIGHTS

"-r- -r w
(!f,im), '"""'

thaii-- '

GoodTimts Club Sees
oiianly Uall Gomel
Thursday Evening
'(.Attending Ihe ball game between
the Lions club andthe A B. aclub
was tho diversion of ihe it Good
Times club when It met Thursday
night with. Mrs. JEiilogan m
hostess. &

Tho group met In tho Hoaan
home nnd following the bail game
returned there for refreshments
and to see some local Moving s.

Til
Presentwere Mr.- - and Mrs. J. "c.

Loper, Mr. and MriL Larson finVa.
Mr. and Mrs. JoeJS. Harrison Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Logan, ,Mr and
Mrs. John Coffee; Mivand' Mrs. H.
B. Reagan, Mr. and Mrs. J K.
Hogart, Mr. and Mrs. Jtoy Cornell-so- n,

and Dr. P. W. Malorte. u
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anism come alive under your
hands this car that brings to
flower the best thut Buick knows.

From the velvet velocity of its
straight-eigh- t Dynaflash engine to
the superb way it handlesand
answers controls, it's" as full of

m

new-da-y featuresus an egg is
full of meat.

Go seethis beauty,drive this
dream-come-tru- e! All fire and
sparkling spirit, it's a glory of
gallantry-and-obcdien-ce on
wheels.

It's yours for very little more
per pound than you pay for
a good cookstovc.

It's'a honey, it's a. bearcat,
it's, u Iambi " '

McEwen Motor Company
Big Spring Tx
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History. , '
4i4B To Be Annouiced.
4:00 Frank Payne.
6:115 SporU Spotlight
6:23 News.
6130 Musical Grab Bag.
,CM5 Say It With Music.
7:00 Dance Hour.
7:15 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
7:30 Music Manners.
8:00 Big Spring vs. Colorado

. Football Game.
10S30 Joseph Sutly's Orch.
ll!00 Gondnlpht

SaturdayMorning
6: Just About Time.
7:00 News.
7:18 Morning Iloundup.
7:SO Sons of the Sunny South.
7:45 Lew Preston.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Wiley And Gene.
8:30 Piano Swing.
8M0 News.
8:45 Arthur Chandler, Organist
9:00 Junior League Piny.
0:30 United States Army Band.

10:00 To Be Announced.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 Alan Courtney and the

Gloomchascrs.
11:15 To Bo Announced.
11:30 WPA Concert.
11.45 h""n of the Range

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Curbstone Repoitei
12:30 The Hoyrlde.
12:55 News.

1 00 L i.i.s
1 15 From London Music Hall.

Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.

2 15 l .ie and Death Take No
Holiday

2:30 To Bo Announced.
i 00 1 tvs

Texas Jim Lewis.
u 30 fck i u--s in Ivoiy
3 45 Dance Orchestra.
1 00 Paul Decker's Orchestra.

Alt t rMntlrntrrnll.4t

she's tired

YOU LOOK SWELL, PA7

NOW, WHILE JORDAN

ARE THE EAELY

I WANT YOU

HEAE5E YOUR OMa -

V See,! WANT VOU

A

TOO YOl) 5ING PLAY

THE SEAT OF COVERED

AS THE

i:M Oeno HrwSnSr Orchestra,
SaturdayEvening

B:00 Palmer .House Orchesthu
8:15 America Looks Ahead.
0:30 Cats and Jammers.
0:45 To Bo Announced.
0:00 Songs by Frank Payns.
0:16 Sports Spotlight
0:28 News.
0:30 Dance Hour.
6:48 Say It With
7:00 Musical Grab Bag.
7:18 Fiesta Time.
7:30 George Fisher.
7:45 Sons of the Pioneers.
8:00 To Bo Announced.
8:16 Symphonic Strings.
8:30 Music By Moonlight
0.00 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
9.30 Jack Tongardon's Orohl
9:45 News.

10:00 Saturday Night Roundup,
1200 Goodnight.

ENGINEERED
GRANT RINGS
Correctly Installed b; Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOD BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

Wherever Correct Motor
Is Dono

CHARLIE FAUGHT
acto sorruES

403 E. 3rd St

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLESJ

Tho Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Uotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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toick Offers
flVew Series
or 1940.

STJlfrT, Mich., kept. 22 Six now
cries of Automobiles for 1010, on
vhcolbosca ranging from 121 to 140

nehesandaffording extended mar-t- ot

covera'ga from just abovo tho
owest prlco fltfd, aro announced
ioday by k division of Gen
eral Motors corporation.

vvun prouueuonBoingjorwaia ai
n acceleratedpado and stocks of
ars already in tho hands of dcal--
rs, public Introduction of tho new
todols Is taking place on a nation-ld- o

basis through special displays
rt tho showrooms of moro than
1,800 dealersand distributors. The
IAW Art. ,.. ..V H, 41.Awyy bHiauiu uu uoj'joj uv fc,.

cEwcn Motor company.
Featuring tho Bulck lino for 1040

ro two completely new scries tof
icara of ultra modern styling and
$lnw ftthnrlnrrirf nt nllnlltv nnrl nnf--
sonnancoIn, tho lower and medium
irlco fields. Thdy aro tho scries

0 fiunor and the series 70 road--

K mater, constructed on entirely
.& chassis of 121 and 120-Inc-h

ftvhcclbasc,-- respectively.
I ' Completing tho Bulck group for
next year aro tho popular scries

jtho "Series GO century, on a 126-Inc-h

raceiDase, ana mescries eu anu ul
mltcds, on 133-Inc-h and 110-inc-h

rhcelbases, respectively.

:
Now Quality

Throughoutthe model range the
1910 Buicks havo been stepped up

new highs of stylo, quality andficrformanco. Bold and artistic
treatment In front end styling has
provided a distinct Bulck liooa
representing pronounced change
and .Improvement over previous.
Vcars. Underneaththo attractive
exteriors aro chassisheld to be the
sturdiest over produced by this
manufacturer, and, at the same
time, tho most advanced.

ino scries 40 and 50 cars, are
owered by valve-ln-hea- d straight

eight engines of 218 cubic inches
displacement developing 107 horse
power at 3100 r.p.w. Engines ol
dcntlcal design, but with 320- -
ublo inch displacement and de- -

eloplng 141 horsepower at 360C
.p.m. aro used in the seiics 60,

TO, 80 and 90 cars.
Outstanding structural and de--

ilgn features. Including such im- -

ortont items as impiocd toique
ubo drlvo: Independent fiont
heel suspension, Bulcoil rear

iprlng suspension, ride stabilization
ore atid aft, moro powerful hy--
Iraullc brakes,and improved llght- -
ngand electrical equipment,arc in
corporated in the cars In

than 70 new featurec
epresenting detailed change anu
mprovemont-ar- o listed In the engl
leering description of the models

Tho 1910 cars have Improved
ront and rear direction signals
Foamtcx rubbor seat cushions, en- -

dno turned instrument panels,

yes
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COMPLETELY NEW DE8IQN, embodylno style atd utility featuresnot heretofore accomplished In the
Industry, featuresnew models announced today by the Bulck Division of General Motors. Shown abovo Is

the Series 60 Super four door tedan,one of two ultra-moder- lines added byBulck for 1940.

tlrely new frames, new engine

mountings, new carburetion,addi-

tion of oil filters on all engines,

better direct steering linkage, Im-

proved handlshlft gear control,

marked Improvement In shock ab-

sorber equipment, new safety free
reeling inside rear door handles,

windshield wiper boosters, an
system of tiro changing, and

a host of other refinementsmark- -

Inc them as complete and luxur
iously equipped automobiles.

For 1910, all Bulck engines art
balanced after assembly by an
exclusive electrical process tc
within a fraction of an Inch-ounc- e,

claimed to be the finest engine bal
ance tolerance in tho Industry. Ae
a result, the engines, which In add!
tlon are cradled In rubber mount
ngs have a 60 per cent increase In

cushioning capacity, deliver theli
power virtually without trace of
vibration.

SAYS
HIM

TOPEKA, Kas, Sept. 22
Fifteen-year-ol- d Howard Roszell
told pollco he shot and killed his
stepfather, F. L Roszell, 36, be-

cause "he was tearing around and
threatenedto kill my mother and
me."

"When he went for his gun I got
mine and shot him," the boy added
cooly In a statementto Ward Mai
tin, assistant county attorney.

The shooling occurred last night.
Tho youth's mother. Mis. Ruby
Roszell, coiroboratedhis story. No
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Smart lines FeatureBuick for 1940
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MOTOR TITLE ACT
OF BROAD SCOPE

AUSTIN, Sopt. 22 UP) Tho cer

tificate of title act for motor ve

hicles, effectlvo Oct, 1, has broad

ramifications, tho safety de-

partment announced today.
Attorney Gcnoral Gerald C.

Mann has ruled that liens placed
on tires, automobile parts
and accessoriesshould bo noted on
the certificate of title as Hens on
a motor L. Buell,
chief of the title section, said un
der tho opinion a mortgage could
not enforce Hens for theso parts of

against a third party un
less they were recorded on tho
certificate of title for tho particu
lar automobile.

It was pointed out tho act does
not supplantor Interfere with bills
of sales, but Is designed to
ownership of cars.

I
County tax collectors will accept

applications for titles beginning
Oct. 1. Certificates arc Issued from
the Austin headquarters of tho

department.

FACE
SERIOUS

CHICAGO, Sept, 22 UP) Amcrl
can Legionnaires closeranks Sun
day for what their leadership ex
pects will be the most serious--

national convention In the
organization'shistory.

Uppermost In the consideration
of the veterans are the questions
of United States,neutrality and na--

rcalcd beam safety headlights, en-- charges wero filed immediately, defense. Committed prevl
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ously to a vigorous affirmative
stand on theso Issues, the legion's

this year will have un-

usual because of tho
European war.

Anart from neutrality and de
fense, pensions,
further on the dis-

abled and crime are
matters which believe
will bo projected into convention
discussion.

AT
FAIR
Sept. 22 UP)

Breeders from Floydada and Can-

yon held grand champion awards
In tho Jersey cattlo division of tho
Trl-Stat- e Fair today.

Allen Premier Peggy, owned by
O. L. Stansell of Floydada, was
named grand champion cow. Pansy
Dreaming Sam, owned by Tierra
Blanca farm near Canyon, was
Judged grand champion bull.

Moro than 100 head of Jerseys
were entered In the show. Judging
of which was completed yester
day.

HERE ON
RED

R. T. Bridge, West Texas field
for tho American

Red Cross, confcried here Friday
morning with Shine Philips, chap
ter chairman, and J. H. Greene,
oil call chairman,concerning plans

for the annual drive
which will ftart on Armistice Day.
They also tilkcd plans for tho

Red Cross meeting here
Oct. 17.
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March Of Time 'An,
Authentic Film ,

Of US.Air Corps
In 1U latest Issuo entitled "Sol

diers With Wings, The March of
Tlmo brings to tho screen of tho
Rltz Theatro Friday and Baturday
tho first Complete and authentic
motion picturo story of tho U S.
Army Air Corps tho Ilttle-undo- r-

stood but highly important wing
of national defense, which la today
being built up at a cost of more
than 200 million dollars,

Filmed with tho full coopciallon
or Air carps orricers ana men,
this latent Mnrch of Tlmo shows
how aircraft manufacturers
throughout tho U.S. aro today
mishlnir aside nrlvnto orders to
complete for tha'Wur Department
more than 3,000 new high-spee- d

army planes.
In xlramntio scenes of tho lift.

Air Corps tn action, Tho March of
Time shows how each typo of
fighting piano performs Its highly-specialize-d

job In the new scheme
of national defense, how scientists
at the Air Corps' 10 million dollar
research laboratory aro diligently
seekingnew ways to mako military
planes fly- - higher and faster, and

fT- -

.,

$

&

4v

SStoi."vw fHUPe I

Uvoly jrcqrulted and trained as full'
flcdgfed "Soldlere With Wings,"

Although tho Ui 0. Air Corps al

ready has 2,300 of tho beat-traine-d

military tlllols In tho world today,
The March of Time points out, It
Is now driving for 25,000 pow men
to bo trained as mechanics and
technicians,becausa Air Corps ex-

perience has shown that every
piano and pilot In tho air requires
a crow of eight specialistson tho
ground. Altogether, tho Air Corps
needs and must havo a force of
nearly 60,000 soldiers who aro ox
pert In handling and caring for
military planes.

Mrs. Ralph Duvall
Given Shoiccr In
Mitchell Home

Tchonor Mrs. Ralph Duvall, Mr'
Fred. Mitchell entertained In ho
homo Wednesday with a surprise
shower.

Pink was tho color used and pink
and dubonnctzinnias and bacholo.
buttonsdecoratedtho rooms. Game
provided diversion and refresh
ments were served.

Attending wcro Mrs. Harrj
Havner, Mrs. Wllllo Ulx, Robortr
Teo Hanson, Mrs. Bill Gago, Mrs.
Davo Eastburn, Mrs. C F. Duvall
Sending gifts wero Mrs. Honor

how tho young men oflCurric, Mrs. Hudson Landera am'
tho nation aro today being scloc-Mr- s. Richard Young.
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Stitch And Club ''
By Mrs.

Embroideringcup towels and pil
low cases for tho hostess was tho
diversion of tho afternoon when
members of tho Stitch and Chat-
ter club met Thursdayin the homo
of Mrs. Bleda.00.

Mrs. Ralph Toter and Mrs. WU-lar- d

Hondrlx wcro Included as
Hursts. A social hour was held and
refreshments s'erved. Others pres
ent wcro Mrs. M. L. Simmons, Mrs.
V. W. Burt, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Hlnnon Johnson, Mrs. W. H.

rieetwoodr and Miss Banna Coop
er. Mrs. Frahk Wilson will bo next
hostess.

T.S.C.JF. Graduate
In Dallas

DENTON, opt. 22 Nanej
of Big Spring, 1935 graduate

3f Texas Stato College for Women
Is teaching this year In John
Homy Brown school In Dallas., i

Miss Dawes took bachelor o'
iclenco degreo and was well knowr
an tho TSCW campus, having par
tlclpatcd tn numerous atuden'

f falls.

Junlter rotates faster than anv
other planet, tho length of its day
being leis than ten hours.

a

OUR chancesof picking the future World's Heavy--

weight while he is still fn
arc about as good as your chancesof holding the win-

ning ticket in the Irish All ring history
proves that no method of selection can predict wluch
boy today is the winning fighter of tomorrow.

Dut when you want a winning oil for your motor . .

you don't have to dependon or
. . you needn't bea lucky gucsser. You have

definite to guide your choice. Here it is:

To do awaywith all doubt, the great Phillips refining
makes this statement.

Frankly and without If you want our best
oil, rememberwe specify that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is

ourfinest quality . . . the highest grade and greatest
value . . . among all the oils we offer.

Yes sir, many things arc hard to tell, but you can
easily pick a winning oil. Just ask for Phillips 66
Motor Oil at the Orange andBlack 66 Shield.
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Teaching

BY
TYLER, Sept 22 UV) --7 Dilbncy

White, 60, a colorful figure Irf stato
affairs for moro than J forty years,
dIM today after 'a

Whlta once published nowspnp--
ors In Tyler,' Crockott and, Corst-can-a,

and although tie gave up,
theso a numbor .of
years ago never had lost Inter it
In to-- va
rious stato from his
study of Tcxns historical data,

Illness prevented his
a history of Texas. , - r-

Ho served as assistantsecretary
of stato under John C Calhoun
qorvod with tho rangers, was oul--T

tor of tho "Cactus" whllo In Testis
University and In recent yenrsfop-

erated tho Glnncrs Mutual'
Association of Texas.

Onions by tho thousandsof bags
will bo piled high In tho streetsnf
Flprlda, New York, on
tho day of Oranga county's first.
onion Harvest festival. - ,

L. F Mrlln7 L. CI rati
AUTO
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Zenith
Magnetos

Oil Field Ignition
S08 W 3rd I'linno 4m
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organization straightforward
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AW SHUCKS . . . SCHOOL ! School dajs are here
again, and her many rf oxers will sympathize with Wilma
Jane Boesscr of Arlington. N. J, "ho doesn't want her ears
washed. But Uilma's tears cant stop mother, who may think
about the million school children sent out of London, carrying gas
masks, and the French youngsters who fled air-rai- d danger.

LITTLE KING What cares
Fcisal II of

Iraq for wajr, since he's too
young to worry about European
attics? He's having a holiday

at Aley in Syria
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TUNA SALAD: NO DRESSING A new world's
belleed set by this 868-pou- bluefln tuna caught off

Liverpool. Nova Scotia, by J. Frank Johnsonof Whitestone, Long

Island. It measured 10 feel two inches and took two hours 27

minutes to boat. The record mark made last year by Alfred
Kenney of Shelburne. N " was an 864-pou- tuna.

SO THOSE WHO FLY MAY SE E-- For the benefit of aviators, huge American f ags

fore and of the U. S. Lines' PresidentRoosevelt, along with flag,
were

the shiP'slldesVwhen thU vessel sailed from New York for Europe. The PresidentRoosevelt was

Z Hwt i&fe l?boat to cross to Europesince war began between Germany and England. France.

xmz.

('
time 14 pierce

.i.nr M,TAi.i
IKHER I THERE'S S BUT NO FIR by news from ParU that an
ArUucffl fkr wm oramn bwt tiut city durlnjr an alr-ra- ld defense drill, Sergt. S. K. Singleton
aVcTHor's IaUnd, vNe 'York fcruir, produces what he believes is the same type, or chemical fffjtttn. I( resulU weif UtuM tarlwn tctnt-cltlorl- Is pov(rd Into air, producing smohei'

THtt RIG SPRING DATT

busy with, the war agafnst Ger-
many

humor, even as Hitler's war
machinerolled on In Fehnd, A
church lias Its sucjeestleniCham
bwlala's umbrella."Joj" Hitler.

Ln-
V' '

'

COTTON From far-of- f

delegates at an cotton conference held In Washlng-to-n,

D. C. to examine world cotton production. Left to right are
Maurice Garrcau-Dombasl- c of Trance and Juan Chazcv of Peru.
U. S. Secretary cf Agriculture Wallace addressed the conference

which considered the possibility of nations' joint action.
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King

OF SPRIN While Americans fall
and Australians ready spring carnival which
this grotesque head being painted Melbourne

will appear
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GETTING THE INDIAN I GN With Intent eyes and few New York's palest
palefaces, these east side youngsters, held pow-no- w with Chief White Eagle outside tepee
Grand Street Settlement house. White Eagle was teaching Indian crafts and lore children.

chief, whose Christian name Louis Scott, of Pipestone Indian school, Olcla.
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In by Mrs. J.

with a winking bulb for one eye.
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The is Is a graduate
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DIPLOMAT This E.
win C. Wilson, 46, Uncle Sam's
new minister Uruguay who
plans take up his post soon In

native of Palatka,
Fla., Wilson saw action In
the world war, has been coun-

selor at embassy in Paris.

fuliVl .LLJ5 'hP..N J!irU!! S"mb Mississippi w, be almost eclipsed when
concealed sldewheel paddles b5l!e KlftT COmllnaI, 385 fect ,onc'
80 fee. longer than Mississippi l&S J!&?fl lWulS.TJ1tr!
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IMPORTANT ROLE-,T- ho conirlvauco oprate4
H, Sannebeck, assistant
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, Air Force

" (Contfaiiucd from rfo 1)

patiencefor nowi of a real British
military action now that there are
reportsof avast German troop and
plana transfers to the western
'front.

Hard-presse- d Britons faced tho
"

prospect of turning ovor to tho
governmentone-thir- d of their

to pay for the war.
As the government st up n

munitions supply council to speed
up production of arms and sup-
plies, Sir John Simon, chancellor of
tho exchequer, prepared to In
crease tho alreadysteep taxes.

It was generally expected the
budget to bo submitted to tho house
of commons next Wednesday would

" boost tho Income tax another
shilling. .

The British taxpayer now pays
the government five shillings, bIx
pence $1.10) out of every pound
sterling ($3 06) he earns.

Executions
(Contlmued from Pago 1) 9

denco of tho government's ven
geance for Callnescu's assassination
yesterday.

A banner nearby carried the
words:

"Such will bo the fate of all
assassinsand traitors of the coun
try."

All tho dead had tho young
faces and jo.S hful figures of
collcgo students.

Perhaps somewhere in tho
crowd stood somo of their parents
or other relatives but no one at-
tempted to claim their dead.
Sevenof thoso whose bodies were

sprawled In the great dark stalne
of dried blood were allegedly mem-
bers of the Iron Guard

Police transportedthem last night
to tho spot where they were
chargedwith ambushing and killing
Calinescu.

The bodies of two others who
police said had killed themselves
were carted to the sceneand dump-
ed on tho asphaltavenue.

Tho seven prisoners, terror shin
ing from their eyes,were stood in a
line nearby.

A small crowd gatheredon the
sidewalk.

Uniformed executioners walked
behind each straining figure
silhouettedIn tho fantastic light. J.

Then, using the alleged assas-
sins' own revolvers, each execu-Uon-er

thrust his weapon behind
a man's ear and pulled the
trigger.
Seven muffled explosions sound

ed; seven bodies dropped to the
asphalt and lay in widening pools
of red.

All through the night men, wom
en and children come to the scene
and today the stream of humanity
continued. The authorities an
nounced the bodies would remain
in the street until midnight tonight

Meanwhile, the slain premierwas
carried to the Atheneum to He In
state in the great marble rotunda
after a mourning procession
through the city's streets.

King Carol headed the govern-
ment and military officials who ac-

companied Callnescu's widow and
son to the Atheneum

Meanwhile, hundredsof arrests
were made throughout Rumania
In a whirlwind series of raids
timed to crush the Iron Guard,
at whoso door officials laid fuU
responsibility for the slajing.
King Carol named a. new govern

ment within eight hours, mindful
of tho massed armies of Soviet
Russia, Bulgaria and Hungary at
his frontiers and of the army ol
Germany not so far away In south
ern Poland.

TO CLEAR BRUSH
OFF RIGHT-OF-WA-Y

Fred L. Mangum, section fore
man for the state highway depart-
ment, announced Friday that his
men would start clearing brush
from the right of way on the sharp
turn of state highway No. 0 south
at a turn and the intersection with
the Scenic Mountain drive.

The Country Club and the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co have giv-

en consent for the brush to be
cleared away from the corner of
the golf course, which is adjacent
to the Bpotf When proper Instru-
mentshave been signed, Mangu'm'a
men will remove the remaining under-

-brush.

Removal of the hazard was
brought about largely through ef
forts of the chamberof commerce
highway committee.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In to Mln.

Finance
Co.

10554 Cast t&d Bt rhono 8M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ami Found 18

COST: My black double breasted
coat wtlh white pin stripe; left
somo place by mistake. Reward
for Information as to where It Is.
(Signed) J. L. Wood, Jr. Phono
20B--

LOST: Black and whlto female
bulldog: vaccine tag No. 60918.
Howard If returned to R. V.
Forsyth, COO Eleventh place.

Personals 2

MENI GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW Ostrcx Tonic Tablots con
tain general Invigorators. blood
"regenerators", oyster elements
for vim, vigor, pep. Reg. $1-0-0 23
size, Bpeclal today 89c. Call, write
Collins Bros. Drugs.

Profcssiona
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIU- r- Abilene. Texas

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono U3H

ONE dozen half postcard bIzo
glossy pictures for only 70c, Also
stampsand expert kodak finish-
ing. Get our prices oh portraits
before you have pictures made.
Borum Studio, over J. C. Penney,
Phone 1710.

Woman's Column
SPECALS' $5 oil pcrmancnta $3;

a on pcrmanenu io; iw on
permancnts$1.50. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 118 East Second. Phone
125.

MOVED to new location: Room 3,

Allen Bide, .south entrance.Sow
ing, alterations and fur remod--
ellng. Ula Burch. Phono 388.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WELL, equipped service station lo

cated on main highway, Semi-
nole. Texas. Have good proposi
tion for right party. Do not
answer unless have $250 to In
vest In stock. Call 020 for ap
pointment

FOR SALE: Blue Moon Cafe at
bargain if sold at once See Roy
F Bell or call 9521.

FOR SALE- - Helpy-Sel- f Laundry
all new equipment; Ideal loca
tion; cheap rent. P. O. Box 211,
Big Spring.

AT THE

ChurcheS
FIRST METHODIST
4th and Scurry

O. JIhymes, Fastor
Church school 9 40 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a m.
Epworth leagues 7, p. m.
Evening services 8 p m.
Sunday is promotion day for the

church school. Members of the
church school are urged to attend
this Sunday, and get started In new
classes. At the morning hour the
pastor will preach on th wbtect,
"The True Basis of Stewardship
An anthem, "Abide With Me," will
bo sung by the choir. At the eve--
Ing service a program celebrating
the 100th anniversary of the birth
of FrancesWiilard will be present-
ed by the young people. Cleo Lane,
Tabor Rowe, Ollle Deel, and Reta
May Bigony will speak on various
phases of the life and work of this
great woman Newton Stornes will
talk on her message for our own
time

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels Street

Rev. Oliver C Cox, rector Office
hours 10 to 12 a. m , pai lsh house
Phono 1559.

Sunday services:
8 00 a m , Holy Communion.
9 45 a m , Church school.
11 a. m . Morning prajer
Holy Communion also each first

Sundayat 11 a. m
Saints Days and Holy Days

Holy Communion 10 a m
Corporate Communions--
Vestry 8 00 a m. each first Sun-

day.
St Mary's 8 a. m. each second

Sunday.
St Ann's 8 a. m. each third Sun

day.
St. Cecilia's 8 a. m each fourth

Sunday.
Woman's Auxiliary 8 a. m. each

fifth Sunday.
Weekday meetings'
Vestry each first Wednesday 8

p m , parish house.
Choir each Thursday 8 p. m

church.
Church school faculty each first

Monday 8 p. m , rectory.
St. Mary's unit W. A. first and

third Mondays 3 pm. parish house.
St Ann's unit W. A. second Mon

days 8 p. m.
St Cecilia's unit W. A. as an-

nounced.
Woman's Auxiliary as announced.
Confirmation class each Wednes-

day.
Fall presentation of U.T O. and

Corporate Communion Woman's
Auxiliary 11 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
D'45 Bible School.
10-4- Morning Worship. Sermon

by Dr. M. E. Davis, head of the
Bible departmentof Howard Payne
College. Muslo by Uie choir, Leal
Schurman and choir.

745 Evening Gospel service.
Sermon by Dr. Davis. Anthem by
the choir, "Into My Heart"
(Clarke).

8:45 Message to Youth by Dr.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance' ' Co--.

136 p. 3h4 fh. m

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

TWO all porcelain, deluxe,
1935 model Frlgldalrea. One Btt
foot, 1030 model' MW refrigera-
tor. One recosocssed Zen
lth table modal radio. One'
repossessed Zenith radio, cab-
inet One repossessedGE
tablemodel radio. One used Easy
washing machine, 1037 model.
One used Thor washingmachine,
1037 model. One Frlgld-alr- o

bottle cooler. Ono Tailors
model Singersewing machine. AU

tho above Items like new, priced
right Gibson Household Appli-
ance, 114 E. Third St

Pots 23
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Daus--

chund puppies. Phono 73 or bco
J. J. Qrccn.

FOR SALE: Toy Boston puppies 32at 405 East 2nd Street

26 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, usa
Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommended by thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
tunc! that causes Athlete's root.
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

FOR SALE: 100 barrel Lincoln
steel tank, complete with wood
tower, ladder and gauge. Phone
839.

FOR SALE: Lady's Swiss $40
watch and lady's set of diamond
wedding and engagementrings.
Bargain for cosh, or will trade.
Wayne Rogers,1008 Gregg.

FOR RENV
32 Apartments 321

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-
ments Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; one or
two rooms; private bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 001 Lancaster

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments Also garage apartment
Camp Coleman Phone 51.

THREE - room furnished duplex
and bath Phone 167.

ONE, 2 or apartments;
furnished; close in. 310 Lancas
ter. Phone 508.

Davis. All young peoplo of the city
are invited to come hear this great
educatorof youth.

FIRST TRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D Pastor

Sunday school at 9.45 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Ser-

mon, "Strength, Its Need and
Source."

Young people's vespers will be
at 7 o'clock. There will be no eve-
ning service. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all to worship with
us.

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. II. Graalmann, Fastor

9.45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10 30 Morning service. Holy
Communion will be celebrated in
this service.

There will be no service on Sun-
day, October 1, since the pastor
will be in charge of the services at
Carlsbad.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. II Lancaster,Pastor

9 15, Morning prayer.
9 45, Bible school, classes for all

ages.
11 a. m , Worship service Anthem

"Ho Lcadeth Me" (Mcintosh), solo
ists, Mrs Day Cornelison and Mis:
Ruby Bell Sermon by the pastor

7 p. m , Training unions and
training class.

8 p. m , Evening worship. An
them, "Wonderful Love ' (Hark
man), soloists Mrs Joe Rati Iff
Wayne Matthews Seirrioh by the
pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST"
Fourteenthand Main Sts
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

tsiDy study u.43 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10 45 a. m.

Sermon by C E. Hlgginbotham.
Young PeoplesTraining Classes

p m.
Worship and sermon 7 45 p. m.

Sermon by C. E. Hlgginbotham.
'You are always welcome at tho

Church of Christ"
In the absenceof the local minis-

ter, Melvin J. Wise, C. E. Hlggin-
botham, of Big Spring, will preach
at both services Sunday at the
Church of,Christ, 14th and Main
streets. Mr. wise will be In a re
vival meeting for the next eleven
days with tho Highland Park
Church of Christ In Fort Worth.

MRS. EUBANKS TO
RE BROUGHT HOME

L. A. Eubanks will leave Satur
day for Mineral Wells to return
Mrs. Eubanks, who has beenseri
ously ill for the past week, home to
convalesce. Mrs. Eubanks was
token HI Sunday and was taken
to Mineral Wells for special treat-
ment Her condition was reported
somewhat improved.

MOVES TO ABILENE
J. A. "Andy". Prult, partner In

tho engineeringfirm of Prult and
French, bus transferred his offices
to Abilene, lt was announced
Friday.

The transfer was made In order
to consolidate the two offices of
tha firm. Prult has made Big
Spring his home for the past six
years. He and Mrs. Fruit left Fri-
day to establish their home In
Abilene,

TAVLOR EMERSON
'AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow raJoney
on your car or rellaaneo roar
present loaa see us. Yl own

i. and operateour own company,
Loans Closed la t Mlautea

KHa Theater Mefe

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ons tmrortlorit 8a Una. tf Una minimum. Bach successive Inser-
tion:: to tlas
Weekly rate: tl for 9 Una minimum; So per Una per lotua. over b

lines.
Monthly rata: $1 por Una, no change la-- copy.
Headers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo por linn.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital Utter line double regular rats.
No advertisementaccepted on on "until fort. .' order. a specific
number of Insertion must be given.
All want-ad- s payable. Ill advance or after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays - 4 PJM.

Tclcpuono "Ctessined" 728 or 120

FOR RENT
Apartments 32 33

NICELY furnished apart-mnn-t!

elnetria refrigeration and
mn- - hills nald. Phono 1015

from 8 to 0-- weekdays and applyj
Sunday 200 west zist. 34

THREE room furnlsnea apart
ment; bills paid. Also
anortment Consider housework
for part payment of rent 1511
Main. Phono 1482.

TWO new furnished apart
ments with Frlgiaairo ana

bath: all bills paid; builU
in fixtures. 605 Main. Phone
1B29.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and bath; garage.3UZft west um
or 510 Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart
ment: no children; at 007 ttasi
15th.

CLOSE In: upstairs fur-

nished nnartment: for couple;
Dhone service, carage; all bills
paid. 507 Runnels

THREE-roo- m furnished apartmcht
at 1504 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south sido, bills paid. 1400 Scur
ry. Phone 504-- J.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; $4
per week; bills paid. 410 Austin

NICE south furnished
apartment, private bath; electric
refrigeration; couple only, no
pets 505 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock house; electric refrigera-
tion; privato bath; bills paid. 107

West 22nd.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished opart--
ment; south exposure, all con-

veniences; couple only. 1104

Runnels.
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 West 6th. Apply 404
Goliad, or phone 543.

BUNDSMA N"Adolf Hit-
ler will lick the world," Fritz
Kuhn (above) told a recent
rally of the GeVman-Amerlca- n

Bund at Sellersvllle, I'a., adding
that his listeners "could best

rve their Fathe-lan- d by being
absolutely neutral"

West Front
(Continued From rage 1)

Observers saw indications in

Daladler's world broadcast speech
last night that Franco and Britain
may wage a ' defensive" war at
least on land.

The premier's speech accepting
Adolf Hitler's statementsat Danzig
as a challenge lor a fight to the
finish pictured allied commanders
as profiting from World war ex-

perience with mass attacks.
He sold the commanders "have

known how to avoid unconsidered
and murderousoffensives "

This was taken by some to In-

dicate largo scale offensives of
Uio World war "big push" type
would not bo launched and that
emphasis would be laid on air-
planes and a naval blockade to
sup Germany's strength gradual-
ly.
Some military experts have said

this form of warfare fitted modern
conditions and that "steam roller
tactics are out of date.

AGRICULTURAL
MEETINGS ON
SCHEDULE

Two Important agricultural meet
ings were scheduled for Friday af-
ternoon.

At 2 p. m. George Barnes, beef
cattle specialist for the Texas A.
and M. extension service, was to
addressall farmers, ranchers and
club hoys Interested In feeding
problems. J. D. Prewltt, district ex
tension service agent, was to ac
company Barneshere for the meet-
ing. They .held a similar one at
Garden City durlngg the morning.

At 4 p. rn. tha agricultural and
livestock committees of tha cham
ber of commerce were to meetwith
their chairmen,V. E. Keating and
Tom Ashley, to dlicusa plana for
tne tnira annual uisiric't icjuo poy
livestock a&aw here Bext.jraeiuary,

' '

FOR RENT
Lt. Housekeeping 33

NICE clean light housekeeping
rooms: ono and apart
ments. Also sleeping rooms. 108
South Nolan.

Bctirooics 34
TWO comfortablo bedrooms. 709

Johnson.
TWO nieo cool bedrooms on south

side. 704 Goliad or phono 813.

DESIRABLE bedroom with pri-
vate entrance; garage included.
804 Scurry.

PRIVATE bedroom; front en-
trance and adjoining bath; dou-
ble closet; will take 2 men or
women. 411 Bell.

BEDROOM for rent; close in; pri-
vate entrance. 311 Johnson

SOUTHEAST front bedroom, gen-
tlemen preferred 510 Runnels.
Phone 1726-J-. Plcaso call after
6 o'clock.

35 Booms & Board 35

BOARD and room; good home
cooked meals-- 610 Gregg Phone
1371--

36 Bouses 30

FOR RENT to responsible parly,
unfurnished house with

bath and glassed-i-n porch, re
conditioned throughout; no small
children or apartments. 507
Scurry.

NICE furnished house at
1804 Scurry. Also nice brick du
plex; furnished or unfurnished
located 702 11th Place. Small
furnished houso at 309 East
North First. See or phono L. S.
Patterson, 440

FIVE-roo- m house with bath; un
furnished; south of Camp Cole-
man. See V. A. Masters, Union
and Fifth Streets.

NEWhousefor rent at 812 West
8th; unfurnished; 5 rooms and
bath; 10x20 garage; $25 per
month. Inquire at 8. P. Jones
Lumber Co.

MODERN small unfurnishedhouse
for rent 1003 Lancaster.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-no- unfurnished

apartment at 601 Main
See Dr. Ellington.

NICE furnished duplex,
privato bath; real close In 207
West 6th Apply 601 Gregg.

DUPLEX apartment; nice cool
furnished apartment by

high school; privato bath and
entrance; no bills paid 1002 Vi

Runnels Apply 1211 Main.

BERNE, Sept 22 W) The prob-
lem of what to do with an assort-
ment of deserters,Immigrants and
other foreigners listed as undesir-
ables, rounded up at Geneva,
brought police officials from Gene-
va to Berne today.

PresidentPhllipp Ettcr told par
liament yesterday policehad no In
tention of ejecting deserters, paci
fists and others who have been In
Switzerland for somo time and do
not attempt to spread their ideas

Tho Geneva poTico said something
must be dono with persons they
rounded up. They charged numer-
ous offenses had endangered Swiss
neutrality ...

RERUN, Sept 22 Id") Great
Britain wus blamed in informed
German quarters today for the
assassinaUon yesterday of Ru-

manian PremierArruund Calin-
escu.

Deutsche Llenst, a commentary
close to the foreign office, charg-
ed "regardlessof which party
actually committed the assassina-
Uon, lt was England'swork."

LONDON, Sept 22 UP) The Brit
ish Press association reported to
night that representativesof Bri-

tain's principal political partieshad
agreed there would be no parlia-
mentary or municipal elections
while the war continues.

Before the war began lt had been
expected a general election would
be held in November.. .

LONDON, Sept 22 CT Tho
mystery of the giant German
liner Bremen remains as much a
wartime puzzle as ever today
with flat denials by tho British
admiralty of "rumors" tho ship
had been captured.

Tho British termed stories of
the "capture." recurrent, since
Wednesday night, "absurd."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22, UP)
The war departmentannounced to
day formal signing of contracts for
war planes costing $58,585,001most
ly representing orders awarded
previously on a tentative basis.

A new contract was a $2,843,403
orderfor some 400 primary training
planes from the Boeing Airplane
company, utearmandivision, wicni-ta- ,

Kas. '

LONDON, Sept, it (A1) Owners
of the) British steamerArkleslde,
1,597 tons, , said today they had
been 'ndvUjed she was "lost at
sea" and that tho crew had been
brought ashare,

LONDON. Sept 23 UPI- -A minis- -
(try of laformstlon communique to--

h i
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By
REAL ESTATE

(G Houses For Sale 40
LOCATED at 1203-Wo- od Street: 4

large rooms and bath; nice trees,
lawn and sldowalks; garnge; lot
00 by 130. This property for sale,
elthor furnished or unfurnished.
Call 440, R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FARM for rent Also havo trac-

tor for sale. See L. M. Gary, 400
Goliad or 610 East Third

X HAVE several farms for sale, lo
cated in Martin couuty; 160 aero
tracts, well Improved, good im
provements and good water.
Several 320 acre tracts, all of
them well Improved If you want
a good rnrrn, an these oro oircr-c- d

at a price you can afford to
pay. Would be glad to show
theseplaces and talk trado If you
aro looking for a good farm. R.
L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg,
Big Spring, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cam To Sell 53

. BEST BUY OF YEAR
FOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth sedan;

radio: 4,000 miles; repossessed,
Can bo had by taking up pay
ments Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Phone 59.

FOR SALE- - 1932 Plymouth
sedan In cood snapo: now
tires Sco Lee Jenkins at Star
Tiro Service.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs J. W. Small of Lamesa was

admitted to Uio hospital Thursday
for medical treatment

Ralph, son of Mr am'
Mrs Ralph Beck of Nnott routo 1

is In tho hospital for observation....
Malone A Hogun Clinic-Hospit-

Mrs. H V. Turner of Lomax wa
In the hospital for treatment ol
burns about the faco and hands
and cuts on tho arm caused whll(
canning peas at her homo last
Wcdnesdny. She has returned to
hei home.

Mrs W C Bell, 103 North Gollnd
street,underwent minor surgeryat
the hospital Friday morning.

fORE EMPLOYMENT
WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)

Sccietary Perkins estimated today
that war In Europe and sudden
changes In Industrial employment
produced a gain of 550,000 in cm
ploymcnt from mid-Jul- y to mid- -

September.

A
olds tho

&

that Big

nun,

To all of Big
A special celebration and festivity

ono in which you will be honored. The
wants all your somo Information about your ar-

rival In Ulg and your experiences bore. If you have
been hero 30 years more, this office tell
about you know who has been herethat of time. U
you like, write about coming to the city, and what
you hero back In tho early part of tha Hut at least

let hao your name. The to
of ecry person who has beenIn the city slnro and

Just call the 728, drop us a card let hear from
you,

Sidelights On
day Bald ' a of offi
cers at a prison camp In
England yesterday. Other prlson- -

eis also weie iar.cn 10 anoiner
"camp

No wcio given
was 1 culled that Piimc Min

ister Chambeilaln told the houso
of Septembur 15 that
some prisoners had been taken In

successes against
submarines.

NEW Sept. 22 .V
Tho Wall Street said to-

day tho European war already
had causedan In South
America's trado with tho

Tho nevvspuper In a survey of
banking Interests found that
bankersnow are arranging cred-
its for a of United
exportsof productsformerly sold
in quaniuy to oouui nincrtcuii
countries by tho of
Europe.

BUCHAREST, Sept 22 UP) The
United ambassador

Anthony J. Jr ,

his and his staff, left here
today for Parts.

NEW YORK, Sopt 22 UP) The
most lassie
of the World war with the
experience of one who saw more
than her share of war's horrort
when she prayed that the

may keep clear of
tho European conflict

'I try to shut my eyes to the
awful memories," said Brlgadiei
Helen G. Puivbince, who was the

original "doughnut girl"
"But when people talk of what

we may do, or should do, I don't
know what to say only thoso pic-
tures come back to me."

LONDON, Sept 2J W Tho
of Gloucester, younger

brother of Ring George. VI, was
disclosed officially today to have"

up an appointment with
theexpeditionaryforce In

Tha duke la chief liaison
of the expeditionary force.

WASHINGTON, 23 UP)
The European war demdnstrated
mora clearly than ever, Rep. Maaa

declaredtoday, that the
lose no time

In building a separatefleet for the
Atiamtu ocean,

a fleet cost
000,000 ultimately,"' said aen
lor republican of tbo house

committee, "but that would
ha onlv a two tier cent Insuranec

I .... k-- ..- ai. -.. M.JU '.....ipccunuuiuccauaa iv uiy mjv vu

HORSEFAIR FEATURE OF CIRCUS
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Horse wherein are dlsplajed some 200 Kentucky pure-
bred", two and threeyear Is ono of the many featuresof
rcstyled. air conditioned Rlngllng Ilroi. and Ramum Bailey
Circus will give an afternoon and night performance In
Spring Monday. Above Is Wllllnm Hrer, Holland's master horj-f- t

trainer and two of his doing trick for tho
Mr. Hejrr's special Is Yo To, a Belgian stallion, ho
rides and which docs 23

Attention 'Old Timers!
pioneers Spring

S0-jc-ar "pioneer" Is being
planned for Octolicr Her-
ald names, and

Spring early
or pleoso notify or us

anyono length
a your

found century.
plcaso us paper Is anxious compile a
registry 1003

office, or us
pleaseI

Echoes,
numbei Gorman

arrived

numbers
It

commons

British German

YORK,
Journal

Increase
United

States.

number States

nations

States to Po-

land, Drexel Biddlc,
family ...

famous Salvation Army
spoko

today
United States

present

AEFs

Duke

taken
France.

offi-
cer

Sept

United Statesshould

"Such would $8,000,
Maas,

member
naval

.i

Fair,

charges camera
pride which

distinct ntepi.

sketch

be-

fore.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

John T. Brand, Jr, crsus Mnry
T. Brand, Bult for dlorcc
New Cars

Sam Wclncr, Wink, Plymouth
scdnn

Oil Well Supply Co, Ford coupe
L. E Gunn, Mercury tudor.

PLANNING MEETING

Rev. Elmor Dunham, district
Baptist missionary. Rev C E Lan
caster, pastor of the First Baptist
church, and J. II. Greene, district
brotherhood president, were in

The War
us VM 000 000,000 and tho deprcs
xion that followed lt $200,000000,
000."

BERLIN, Sept. 22 111 German
commercial air service, paialyzec
slnio the outbieak of wai, will hi
icsumcd shoitly, said an offlcia
announcement today...

BUCHAREST, Sept 22 U1
Foreigners coming out of I'olund
brought new stories today at de-

struction in Warsaw.
They suld tho Postal Sating

bank across the street from the
United States consulate general
wus hit by a bomb and destroyed.

Tho travelers said tho Soviet
Russian embassy ias badly dam-
aged and that the unoccupied
Swiss legation was bit by a bomb.

HONQKONG, Sept 22 Ui'- )-
Htfngkong had its first blackout
tonight as several thousand trained
men and women gave the city a
full dress rehearsal of air raid
defense ...

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)
Twenty leading democratic scnatoib
voted unanimously today in favor
of limiting legislation at the spe
cial session to neutrality.

A joint meeting of tho democratic
steeling and policy committees,
headed byMajority Leader Bark- -

ley of Kentucky adopted a resolu-
tion stutlng ' legislation at this ex
traordinary session of tho congroat
should bo limited to tho puiiiosi
for which tho president has con
vencd lt."

k

ISTANBUL, Sept tS Wit Au-
thoritative sources said today u
Turklsh-Sovl- Rusnlun mutual
assistance pact would be con-
cluded by ForeignMinister Mukru
Suracoglu, who now Is en route
to Moscow.

They sold the projected treaty
was expected to reinforce strong-
ly Turkey's position in the
Dardanelles and to assure safe-
guarding the Balkans from In-

vasion by an "uafrleudly.pQwer,"
Turkish' offlcluU saldthe pact

would complement-- Turkey's
agreementswith Great Britain
and France.

CASTEL dANDOLFO, Sept. 33
(47 The war has weighed heavily
on Poperius XII, pinions close to
the papal household said yesterday,
and ho has devoted 'many bourn in
prayer ror peace.

Informants said ha no loneer
sleeps In a bed but "a tha. floor nf
his little bdaawithout a t--

.I,-- -. .. .hJ 1.. lAHcr fautmuca u wij'ji i- -.

IP

Bcsslon Friday afternoon planning"
the progiam for tho district broth-
erhood meeting In'Mldland on Sept.
27 An attendancegoal of 100 has
been set for tho affair. ,

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Sept 22 UP) Tho
stock market's war boom faltered '
today after an opening bulge In
which gains ran to two or more
points.

Overnight buying orders put tha
ticker tape behind for a whllo at
the start, with blocks of 1,000 to
5,000 shares changing hands. Tho
flurry was brief, howover, and pro-

fit taking soon cut extreme ad
vances or converted them Into
losses. Minus and plus signs of as
much as a point wero widely dis
tributed at tho finish.

Dealings slackened to tho small
est paint In sometime, but the fore-
noon spring brought the day's ap-
proximate volume to 1,600,000
shares.

livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 22 UP) (USDA)
Salable hogs 4,000; total 0.500; bulk
good and choice 180-27-0 lbs. 7.75--8

00, top 8.00; 270-30- 0 lbs. 750-8-

300-3G- lbs. 7 25-0- good and choice
270-3- lbs. sows 7 00-2- most 330-30- 0

lbs 0 50--7 10

Salable cattio 500, salablo calves
300, few loads fed steers down-wai- d

fiom 10 40 to 0 50; fed heifers
up to 0 50, beet cows generally
dounward from C 75; common to
medium light weight bulls 5.75-0.2-

ealois 1100-1- 2 00

Salablo sheep 3 000, total 4,500;
ipiiiiir lambs, natives 0 00-3- bulk
wistcrns0 50, few natives slaughter
ewes 3 0

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept. 22 UP)

(U 8 Dept Agr ) Cattio salable
and total 1,400, calves salab'c tijl
total 1,200; load good fed steers
8 50, odd lots yearlings to 0.25;

most cows 4.25-5.2- bulls 4

most calves 5.00-7.7- 5; few stock
steer calves up around 900 and
0 2J; stock heifer calves 850 down.

Hogs salable 700; total 800; top
7 50, paid by city butchers; packer
top 7 30; bulk good and choice 175--
265 lb. weights 7.25-7.5- 0; good and
choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 6.60-7.2-0; feeder
pigs 6 00 down.

Sheep salablo 2,000; total 3,500;
spring lambs 7.25-8.0-0; shornyearl
ings 6 25 down; wooled yearlings
up to 6.75; wooled and shorn aged
wethers 4 50 down to 3.50; shorn
eyes 3.75; feeder lambs

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 22 UP)

Cotton futures rallied from an early
decline hero today due to weekend
covering and trade buying. Flna,
quotations wero steadyat net gains
of one to three points.

'Open High Low Close
Ct 0.14 0.18 0.14 0.1CB
Dec. 8.84 &04 8.84 &89
Jan 8,78 8.81 8.78 '&!
Mch 8.65 8.70 8.05 8.69

8.44 8.47
8.20. &29

i '

May ..,..8.44 8JS0

July BJ0 aS2
B bid: A asked.: : rjt,

MORE APPLICATIONS
ARE FORWARDED It

Another block of 50 cotton sub-
sidy applications was transialtm
to tha state committee at Cattejae

StationThursday,brjiigtng tha tett),
sent In for paywnt frtms
cotinly fa 86ft, '.--

"Of the ,nub-- , tfcera
only- - 10 tupshsiona isUswtvbt,
consistencies mca aalaltla t
name.Alt nave bn eerreeteaass
returned In t '( o'fiear , . r
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News Reel

and
Comedy

EXTR- A-
A NEW THRILLING

"March Of Time
See "Soldiers With Wings"

Here Is the screen's authentic story of the new
U.S. Army Air Corps . . . 22,000 men . . . 2,300
planes!

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY 11:30

RayMILLAND Robert PRESTON KSSrf
A PARAMOUNT -- smsxtLf J-- .'J1? inumt J

MORE LAND REVERTS
TO MEXICAN GOVT.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 22 UPl- -A

total of 3,140,000 acres have been
restituted to the nation as a result
of legal suits won by the secretary
of agriculture before tho supreme
court, it was learned today.

Some of the lands won by the
governmentare in potentially rich

0 A ?T L--

' at

And

It

oil zones, In the statesof Chiapas
and Tabasco.

WOMEN ARRESTED
MEXICO CITY, Sept 22 UP

Two women weic under anest to-

day for distributing political propa-

ganda inside army barracks.
Recently the secretaryof nation-

al defense placed a ban on spread-
ing of political propagandain mili-

tary zones.

IVleGrory's

II

Greater

THIS IS

Doll Week
atMcCRORY'S!

Again McCrory's jumps the
gun in value-givin- g .. .along
with an offer that will en-
able you to buy now for
Christmas and pay the eas-
iest possible way! Select a
Christmas Doll this week on
our convenient Lay -- Aw ay
Plan.

25c
to

$1.98
See Them In Our

Windows

-L- YRIC-
TODAY

AND SATURDAY

a emuMfi ftctmt.

JPF
IUOBKoi

fit HACK
--V V'lk

KIT CARSON
Chnptcr 3

--QUEEN-
TODAY

AND SATURDAY

JACK RANDALL

In

TRIGGER
Also

FLYING

KBST NOTES

Local Station
Now Goes On

Air At

TJIWCD,

SMITH

6:45

Effective Immediately, Radio
Station KBST will tako the air at
6:43 o'clock every weekday morn
ing with a fast moving program
titled, "Just About Time." The
early morning audience will be ad-
vised of the correct time during
this gay musical feature.

FOOTBAIX
This evening at 8 00 o'clock

KBST will be on hand at the Steer
Stadium to broadcast a play by
play description of tho football
game between the Big Spring
Steersand the Colorado Wolves.

ROUNDUP
Featuring some of the hit acts

of earlier shows, the "TSN Satur-
day Night Radio Roundup" this
week again will bring top radio
talent of the state to the micro-
phone for a two-ho- broadcast.

Staged in the Municipal Audi
torium In Fort Worth, the "TSN
Roundup" show Is open to the pub
lic and has played to a packed
house eachtime it has been pros
ented. The show goes on the air at
10 p m and is earned locally on
Station KBST

NEW PROGRAM
Having completed its summer

piogiam of radio plays for chil-die-

the Fort Woith Junior
League Satuiday will begin a new
seiies of Texas State Ketwoik s

tlt'ed "Let's Keep the Fam-
ily at Home '

. Based on a theme of interest to
every mother, the league will air
practical discussions of home en
teitnlnment devised to interest
childien. In addition to discuss-
ing the games, league mcmbeis
will demonstrate how the games
are played. Among the dozens of
Intei esting and cnteitaining games
to be outlined and demonstiated
aie stunts of magic, testyourself
quizzes, races and outdoor games.
pencil and paper games, orall
games, brain twisters, word puz--'

zles and anagrams.The programs
are heard over KBST each Satur-
day at 9 a. m.

avmgs

Run-Resista- nt

HOSE
Sheer, durable...
In newest Fall shades.

29c
JusttheThine for theseChilly Nights

BLANJCETS ST1" 49c

BLANKETS The Ilcathcoto
rart Wool 79c
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New Plymouth for 1940 Features "Ltikury Ride"

jnfiifr ifiMi'i f mniLii " i'i mm iiiiitlBiwnnnSS"

m$W&sSLr'&mM ' "T. r If lrfTtr'"

Completely new from bumper to bumper Is this
1940 Plymouth Just announced, presenting a new
concept of size and luxury obtainable In cars for the
lowest price field. As these pictures show, stronger
"eye appeal" Is a feature of the new design, while
the new 117-Inc-h wheelbase permits a longer, wider,
lower body containing much more passenger room.
All passengerssit farther forward for a new kind of
"luxury ride", gained by redistributing weight.

Bananaswere almost unknown In

the U. S as recently as 50 yearr
ago.

1. MAGNIFICENT STYLING
new grace, luxury, and

distinction.
2. BIGGER CAR through-
out nlder seats!
3.INCREASED VISION
through larger windows
nnd windshield.
4. THE LUXURY RIDE a
milein thisnewPlymouth
will convincejou.
5. SUPERF1NISH of all vi-

tal engineparts.
C. NEW SEALED BEAM
HEADLAMPS 50-6- 5

brighter road light.
7. STEERING POST GEAR
SHIFT STANDARD on all
models at no extra cost.

Kn

,f;vs

to

TV'iV
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heretoday the new1940

Plymouth... the biggest car, biggest
value in carhistory

You see new extra
room... improved vision... rich

There'seven luxurious feel to
Plymouth'sbig Powerengine.

It all addsup to top car value for
Go see this great todayl

STEERING POSTGEAR SHIFT

Beam
wlthnew brighter lllhuna

sblftin luxury,

,i1

Running optional body styles,
Other Plymouth this year: Improved steer-
ing gearshift standard "Roadklng" well
Deluxe; bettervision through largerwindshield
and windows; new "Sealed-Beam-" headlamps;
design transmissionand clutch for quicker; easlei
shifting, alnd big Floating Power with vita
parts Superflnlshed greater smoothness, longei
life. above the "Roadklng" Sedan

The temperatureof earth In- - September 19-2-0, 1914- - The s

degree for every 200. mans bombarded Rhelms and
below the surface. jstroyed the cathedral.

MORE ROAD LIGHT

NewSealed
Shift 50 to 65 road
clutch Increoslna ilare,

boards are on all

post on as ai
much

new

engine
for

Shown is

the

one

HUGE CONCEALED TRUNK

cubic fcot larder Plym-
outh's tremendousnew stream-
lined Inside,

Ltixuiy Ride

h BoastOf

New Plymouth
Completely new from bumper to

bumper much larger and more
luxurious Iri every respect new
1D40 Plymouth "Roadklng" and
Dcluxo models are being formally

to Dig Spring motorists
by local Plymouth dealers, the
West Motor company.

Yards of colorful bunting and
gallons of fresh paint decorato the
local showrooms in rrndlncss for
tho gala event, as the nation's
Plymouth doalorp present tho 1940

designs. These are said to wipe
out ail previous concepts of car
3lzo and motoring luxury possible
for vebjclcu in tho lowest price
class.

Greater "eyo as well as
larger size, is evident at onco in
tho samplo display of new Plym
outh body styles ready for un-
veiling here by tho local dealers.

In added richness Is
gained by tho fresh chrome treat
ment of grille and cat-wa- lk louvres.
Luxury keynotesthe stylo of new,
massivo and tho larger
body which, by actual measure-
ment, 12 cubic feet more
space inside.

Moro "automobile" for the 194C
motor dollar is apparent In every
line. The now Plymouth Is built on
a bigger, 117-lne-h wheelbase but
considerably more Important as an
index of Increased size, the new
car's total exterior surface Is 17
square feet greater than before.

Running Boards Optional
Matching this wholesale Increase

in car size, the now Plymouth pre-
sents for 1940 a new "luxury ride"

gained through complete redis-
tribution of weight; wider vision
through new safety glass that also
reduces c; new ''Sealed-Beam-"

headlampsthat give 50-6-C

per cent more road light; Improved
steering post gearshift now stan-
dard on the d "Roadklng"
as well as Deluxe; big, economlca'
Floating Power engine with vital
parts now for greot--

VA
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50-6-5

Two Is

Texas

BRAKE
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Plymouth's brakesare
now tot smoother,
wear-rcelsta-nt

ti

" -

22, 19&

cr smoothness and longer life; nen
design and clutch lot
quicker, easl'ir shitting; reminder'
safety, signals on ail
and ecoro of other
In rugtredncss.
driving comfort nnd safely in addi
tion to tno bigger, wiucr, sound
proofed bodies and longer

Set low on this year's loncor.
heavier frame Is bigger bod-y-
much wider and longer op well as
lower than before that now flares
outward at the bdttom of
curving In at the base. All body
styles this year for tho first tlmo
coma with without running
boards. These are replaced, if so
desired, by smart fender guards
and chromo decorated
beneath thodoors to tho
bottom flare.

Now "Unit" Design
Body lines flow in continuous

curves to Include the new fendors,
hood and radiator shell alt now
essentially part of tho now "unit"
design and end at the back In
beautiful new streamlined rear
deck that slopes back at 45 de-
grees. Tho new strcamllnod rear
end completely conceals this year's;
larger trunk, that is at night
by Inside "windows" at the back of
the two tail lamps.

For 1940, tho whole front end la
completely new although it bears
Plymouth's Identity.
This year's grille moro nearly
solid section In body color, broken
only by bright metal contor strip
nnd thr.ee decorative louvres at
either side, high and close to the
phromium belt.

jOfcv checks

6dg&
Liquid, Tablets

salve, Noso
Drops

fry
Liniment

symptoms
first day

Wonderful

PRINTING
T. E. &

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 80
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brilliant

1

luxury everywhere
appoint-

ments. a

1940!
Plymouth
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MOUTH
THE CAR WITH THE LUXURY RIDE!
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Plymouth'aSteerlnaPostCear Headllfthuftlro
transmlsslonnnd

trunk.,.lllumlnated

hydraulic

operation.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

transmission

Instruments,

instead

moulding
omphasiza

lighted

unmistakable

Malaris
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low-pric- ed

Floating

Superflnlshed

JORDAN

M1

.j3g2S--

SUPERFINISHED

Supetflnhhed

I

Improvements

ColoS

IncreasedVision...

Bigger Interiors...
Luxury Ride!

the automobile newsof 1940
Plymouth'sgreatLuxury Ride!

Plymouth'swheelbaseis lengthened
to 117 inches...centerof gravity low-
ered new frame new springing
a whole new ride formula I

In every way, this 1940 Plymouth
is the greatest value everoffered at low
price. Don't miss theLuxury Ridel

ALL THESE FEATURES--
AND LOW PRICE, TOO!
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Easyto
Buy

Yourprcwntear
will probably
repreuntalarga
Proportloolow

of
dtil reredprice...
the balance la
low monthly
in ailments.
MAJOR BOWISl
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